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Argonaut exclusive: Enraged father takes on UI Greek System
es," said Molly McDanicl, Gainma

Phi Beta president.

Gamma Phi Beta has been under

Exclusive
University of Idaho rfrgona>II .')1aff

campus with regards to alcohol never made or expect anyone to do

abuse," said I.obcnstcin, anything that they don't want to.
"Wc [Gamma Phi Beta] have And we respect individual choic-

thc microscope b<'callsc

Lot')cns1c>n has iIcc(Ised 1h(.'oror>-

ty of'ngaging in inappropriat«
alcohol-I'elated
practices, men-

tal abuse, and

theft, which ulti-

mately forced
his daughter to
leave thc univer-

sity. He also
fi I ed a rcport
with the

Moscow Police

De part men t

i alleging the

sorority took
'1,800 worth of
clothing and

luggage.
"These a 1 lega-

tions are

brought by one
" person who is

no longer at the

U I," said
:,;;,„"".;-.McDaniel.

4 ~ ~

Ul Dean of
Students Bruce

Kurt Grosser pitman WBS

unavailable ior

comment,

Lohcns1clll c>nphi>si/cs his pi'ob-

lcin is with ihe tJI Bnd not thc
Gamma Phi Sorority. "I Bm not

trying to harm Gamina Phi in any

way; I just v Bnt the system
cleaned up."

Gamma Phi Beta has been placed
on probation for hazing Bnd alco-
ho! abuses until Oct. I, 1999,
which bars thc house "from partic-

ipating in any function, I'ormal

informal, <vhcrc alcohol is
served." Additionally, members
will be required to participate in

extensive educational programs
and sponsor alcohol abuse work-

shops for the campus community.
"These are fair, and important

sanctions," I.'Cena Rice, interna-

tional president of Gamma Phi

Beta, who flew f'rom k'.nglcwood,

Colo said. "This kind of behavior
runs contrary to everything
Gamma Phi Beta supports and
stands for. Hazing in any form will

not be tolerated."
Lobenstein has not retained

Idaho legal counsel, but is sti11

contemplating legal action.

"It was the worst expe-
rience I'e ever been

through,"
said Bccky Lobcnstcin, former

University of Idaho student and

current mcmhcr of Gamnia I'hi

Beta.
And I.obenstcin's I'ather Ken

Lobenstein isn't going to let his

daughter's Ul experiences become

standard practice for future stu-

dents.
In an exclusive telephone inter-

view from Pittsburgh, Pa., Ken

Lobenstein has UI administrators

scrambling about the Greek alco-

hol policy on campus. And that'

just the tip of the iceberg.
AAer his daughter disenrolled

and le ft campus, Lobenstein
decided to take matters into his

own hands. kle hopes to get a pol-

icy change regarding alcohol on

this campus and specifically the

Greek system.
"I'hc problem with thc Greek

system, and the university, is

nobody has taken responsibility on

~ <fr'i<@'j'j.I'I', f'nfl:l ftI I'" '
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Photo by
ton by their international headquarters.Thc Gamma Phi house, located on 1.'1m Strcci, hus been placed on prob<>t

By l)ceps f)ahal
University of Idaho Argo>>aid

study. Thcsc tests are sent in by pro-

Icssors Bn<l Brc kept updated. Thc
tests cost 10 cents pcr page.

A freshman transition seminar, a

onc-credit course which gears

specifically to help freshmen;idjusi

to college, is OITcrcd. This seminar is

tied to core classes, psychology and

soc>ology. I hl'ough ihcsc col'c ci >ss-

cs, students Ic;lnl tin>c 111;Inagcmcnt,

proper note-taking skills, Bnd test

preparation.
I'I'cshn1(ln interest glollps 1'vhich

Bl'c noi i>cd u) co>'c cli>ss<.s;1rc;>iso

availablc. Onc group focuses on

chDos illg il nli>Jol BIld I lndlllg B

career. Another group i» for <)ldcr

students vvho are coining back to

school.
This scn>ester, a ncw intcrcst group

about using advanced calculators is

Bvailablc, This is B rccomincndcd
class I'or anyone planning to take

upper-Icvcl Inath and science cours-

CS.

Another useful service ot'he
I;A,A.C. is gcncral studies advising.
'I'an>my 13owcn-Baldwin, general

studies advisor, helps students make

career decisions. Undeclared majors

also come in to 1>gurc out <vhat they

would like 1o study. Individuals

Bppointmcnts can bc made concern-

ing aiiy other academic concerns.
I'rankic Yockcy, assistant director

of'ihc 'I.A.A.C., )vclcomcs students

to come in I'or help or just to hang

out in thc lounge. Shc said, "II wc

don't have a scrvicc that can handle

(your problcmJ, )vc will make B

nationwide survey conducted in

1982 showed that 25% of'women in

college have been the victims of
rape or attempted rape. In thc

spring of 1997 the Women's Center
Bt the U of'I conducted its own sur-

vey Bnd fbund practically identical

results.
Since these rapes or Bticn>pic<I

rapes arc not happening by
strangers, they <vere happening by
acquaintances of thc victim. Date

rape is a concern on this campus,

actually considered more oi'a con-

cern than thc stranger attacks. When

Russo was told of women carrying
mace when )vafking on campus she

simply replied, "They'll need it

more on a date."
Unf'ortunatcly this sort of crime

can't bc prcvcntcd by Iit walkways

and emergency phones. To avoid

date assaults both mcn and women

have to communicate and bc aware

of thc situations they put themselves

in said Russo.

By Amber Mescrth
Uni versiry of I<iaho Argonaut

safety phones werc placed on cam-

pus fbr emergency purposes.
"Wc want students to have B sense

of'safety," said ASUI SBI'cty Hoard

Cliair frond;> Anderson. "These are

preventative measures." The phones

Brc now located near thc I.ibrary, at

thc s)vim center, amund thc Admin,

iu>d ollisldc cvciy residence hall.

lvlos1 <)I thc UI walk)vays arc

clearly lit. Anderson s iid that there

are still places on campus that the

board receives con)plaints about,

hut student action is what it takes to

gct rcsul1s.

fhc university iv< rks closely )vith

thc Moscow Police Department. Wc

hilvc Bn on-can> plls pol Icc sti>lion,

along <vith a campus night patrol. If
you Brc on campus Bnd have an

cmcrgcncv thc phone number to dial

is 911.
Just because our bushes are Ior thc

most part clean of attackers and

doesn't mean that students on this

campus don't need to bc careful. A

Are yoii struggling witl> classes or

trying to dccidc what to maj<>r in'?

Thc Tutoring Bnd Academic
Assistance Center, known as thc

'f.A.A.C., exists to serve students by
ofl'cring tutoring, various classes,
and personal counseling.

Some of'he programs ofrcrcd at

the ccntcr include tutoring in spccif-
Ic courses such as biology, chem-

istry, computer science, I.nglish,

physics, and languages. Students

mcct with a peer tutor once B week

in group tutoring sessions.
A test file is also available at thc

center, where copies of'recent tests

can be purchased I'or practice and

Last year B freshman )vomai>

working late nights at thc L><v

Library Bs a work stiidy <voul(1 drive

hcr car to Bnd from hcr place
of'vork

>nd thc Thcophilus 1'o)vcr.

f3ccausc hcr work kept hcr until

11:00p.m. it )vas almnst impossible
I'or hcr to find B parking spot closer
than thc outcr silver parking 1<>t.

Though thc distance that shc )vould

)vafk Irom hcr car to thc 'I'o)vcr <vas

nearly hall',the distance I'roin the

I.B<v Library to thc fowcr shc opted

to drive. Why? Simply because shc

divas scared of'alking in thc dark

ill one.

1his may seem a little radical, but

the number ot'oman )vho try to

avoid )v;>lking alone on campus at

night is surprising. Others intcr-

vic(vcd who can't always avoid

walking alone may carry a can of
mace or pepper spray in case of'Bny

unwanted encounters.
"I'rom a student's view there arc

dark spots; thcrc arcn't blue light

phones on this campus," said

Valcrie Russo from thc Women's

Center when asked why )vomcn

would be afraid of walking alone,
"Wc have bccn socialized to bc

afraid of the stranger attacks."
Women have been taught through

childhood lessons to modern day
horror movies that it is dangerous to

walk alone at night. College cam-

puses have been targeted for
decades as a prominent place for

people to be victimized.
Perhaps thc biggest point for stu-

dents to remcmbcr is that a stranger

attack has not been reported in over
a decade on the IJI campus. The
small community and cold wcathcr
discourage potential attackers.
Nonetheless, boih the Women's
Center and thc Safety Board stress
the importance of being cautious.

"Women need to beware of their
surroundings," said Russo. "We'e
at a low risk, but thcrc is always a

risk, and Bt least wc need to accept
that fact."

The Ul has an active ASUI Safety
Hoard that is constantly looking to

make improvements to campus
safety. Just this summer tivo ncw

GEM wants to use questionable tactics for promotion
dents; <vc'rc trying to promote thc

book," JoyAnn I loward, head of'thc

G)L'M yearbook said.
Aller asking scvcral students what

they think of'thc ncgativc check-oIT

system, thc students'pinions seems

to be almost half and half. A lot of
students are lor it, aiul a lot of stu-

dents sccm to bc against it.
"I think it's B good idea bccausc I

wouldn't l>avc to think too much

about it and thus gct stressed out,"

said Samantha I'razicr, a I'rcshman at

the UI.
"It's just going to make more of B

hassle for paper work because peo-

ple Bren't going to )vant it Bnd

they'rc going to get charged for it,"
said Chuck Lowman, B studc»t Bi the

UI.
Jane 13utton, thc assistant director

uf 13usincss Bnd Accounting
Scfviccs, nlcntioncd 1hat cvcry year
students will come back and want a

refund I'or the student health insur-

ance they rcceivcd, even though

they did not actually want thc insul-

ancc.
Button said that thc only reason

student health insurance has a nega-

tive check-OIT is because students

can receive B cheaper premium

through this check-OIT system than

they can obtaining it other ways, Shc

also said that this premium only

lasts I'or a month or two aAcr school

starts and then it is no longer avail-

able. 13utton continued to say that

students will cvcn )vant a refund for

thc insurance they received af'tcr thc

prcmiuin period has cndcd.
"It's an administrative decision

that I'm not in I'avor of; People come

in herc all year long to get ref'unds

I'or student health insurance and I

don't want to have to go through the

headache ol giving students refunds
I'or the yearbook, too," Button said.

I loward's intention and purpose of
attempting to gct the negative
«heck-of 1 passed is to promote the

yearbook. Shc mentioned that there

arc a lot of'students on campus who

don't even know that there is a year-

book.
"I'm bamcd by thc amount of stu-

dents who know mc personally and
don't know there is a yearbook,"
I lo ward said.

The return policy for the Gl M

states "Satisfaction guaranteed or

money hack. Any student who docs
not wish to keep his/hcr book may
obtain a refund provided that the

bonk is returned in the same condi-

tion in which it was distributed."

Overall, the process of getting a

negative check-olT for thc GI.M is

something that will take a while to

happen. There is still plenty of rcd

tape that the proposition has to trav-

el through, it is still up in the air
whether or not it will actually hap-

pen for next semester.

By Tom Craig
Uni ver riry of Idaho zf rgonaat

Aller getting thc negative check-

off approved by the Student Media

Board, the Gl M yearbook has com-

plctcd thc first stage in a long

process in implementing thc system.

At the beginning of every semester

students rcccivc a statement of fees

from thc Business & Accounting

OAicc that lists how much they ovve

for school and how much financial

aid will pay for it.

On this list of fees 1hcre is a sec-

tion where a student is supposed to

initial a box to state whether or not

they are interested in student health

insurance. If thc student chooses not

to sign up I'or the health insurance

they initial it. If the student does not

initial this box then they will bc

automatically charged for student

health insurance.

The GEM yearbook is attempting

to gct thc same negative check-off

box on thc list of student lees.

Thc purpose is to promote the pub-

lication of 1he GEM yearbook. Since

the yearbook is part of the universi-

ty charter, meaning it is required to

bc printed, it is necessary to sell thc

yearbook. In order to sell it, there

needs to bc advertising. Onc form of

advertising is a negative check-ofT

systen>.
"We'e not trying to deceive stu-

Photo by Kan Grosser

Jennifer Kamm walks home aAer studying at thc library.
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ANDREW T. WHITE
F ditor in Chief

Chairman, .Argonaut Endowment

Board of Directors

~ The Ul Start'AITairs Committee is

sponsoring the 4th annual StaIT
Appreciation and Information Fair
for UI stafI incmbers, today at I I:00
a.m. in the SL'B Ballroom.

~ I hc Supreine Court Justice I'or the
Czech Republic is speaking this
Friday at the Laii School Courtroom
at 2 p.m. Ile is credited «ith helping
to establish their constitution and
cnmltloli Ia«.

a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ai'd Oct 3 from
8:00 a.m. till noon.

~ WSU's second annual Vamily Vair

is set for Sept. 26 from 10:00a.m.
to 2:00 p.m. at the Compton Linion

Building Ballroom.

~ Palouse I labitat tor I 1umanity ii ill

have its annual 71. 3'k'alk-0-thon on
Sunday, Sept. 27, noon registration,
Contact Donna at 883-8502,

Opportunities and Information:

A.nnouncements
Fairgrounds on Oct, 2 ffum 9:00 become a volunteer. Those interest-

ed in volunteering as a tutor, or
those who need help ivith English
ski I ls, call 883-3311.

~ Whcatland Express is now oITering
halt-hour service bet«een the cam-
puses ol WSU and the UI. I-'or ini'or-

niation on speci lie times and loca-
tions ol bus stops, refer to the
schedules iihich are available at
both student unions, Chambers of
Commerce, Parking Services and
Vandal Card Office, or on each bus,

The Crowds Swarm In

SERGIO BROWN
Front Page Editor

Pi.vdt(L ti(»i Lf'; Operations

Call Us
Do you have a comment, ques-

tion or claritication? Call
(208)885-7825. V'ant to «Tite tor
the paperz Call Justin Ruen
(208)885-2219.
Argonaut Fax (208)885-2222.

DEPARTMENTS
News

ADAM E-H WILSON
Editor

A fgo naut Ncii s room.....,........885-7715

Coming Events:

~ The L'I Student Chapter of thc
American Fisheries Society is hold-

ing a I landicappcd Fishing Day at
Hnfdcmann Pond on Saturday.

~ The I.atali County Historical
Society «Ill conduct tours of the
bcautitul lstosco«Cemetery on

Sunday, Sept. 27 I'rom 2 - 4:00 p.m.
Price is S3.00 meet at the sexton's
building. I-'or Information call 882-
1004.

~ St. vlafk's I'.pibcopal Church
nl'oscoii«ill hold its annual rum-

mage sale at the Latah County

~ Volunteers are «anted I'or the

Freshmen Retention calling project,
Mon through Wed Sept 28 - 30.
Volunteers ii ill call nciv students for
feed back on the L'I one nr morc
evenings. Contact Student AITairs

office at 885-5856 or email <hgod-
«'nuidaho.cdu>,

~ The Latah County Adult Literacy
Council is seeking volunteers and

students. Tutors are need«d to ivork
iiith students who are learning

Fnglish as a second language or
those «ho need to improve their
basic English and/or math skills. No
tutoring experience is necessary to

Scholarships and Courses:

~ Seniors applying I'or this year'
Rhodes or Marshall Scholarships
should submit applications to
Stephen I-'lures at thc University
I fonors Program, Continuing
I'ducation Bldg. 116, by Sept. 25.
Interested students are encouraged
to consult with Dr. Flores early in
their junior year, or as soon as possi-
ble for this year's competition.
Further inlormation is available at
thc University Honors Program at
885-6147, via e-mail sflorcsguida-
ho.cdu, or at thc UIIP homepagc
<http: //w«iv.uidaho.cdu/honors~ra
gram/>.

Photo by Ksri Grosser-
Students ascend the stairs at Memorial Gym to watch thc Lady Vandal's

volleyball game.

Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Editor
Sports Desk.............„..............885-7705

Opinion
JUSTIN OLIVER RUEN

Editor

Opinion Desk..., ....885-2219

Send Letters to the Editors:
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844-4271

OI'rgonaut@uldaho.edu

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Edt'tor

Enieriainmcni Desk............,...885-892.l

~ I ~ ~

George Paris, O.D.
Member, Idaho Opicmccriti Assoc.

Member, Amnican Opcomciritc Auoc.

>Member, Contact lans At>a'.

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St., Moscow

Call now- 882-3434

Call today for a free sct of
contact lenses with the pur-

chase ofa contact Icosa pack-
age. Some exemptions may
a ty. (Cxp. Sept. 30, I99S)

~ ~ ~

Agordable Prices. Expert Vision Care. Friendly, Caring Stag
For over 13 years, I'e been committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When
you >Ssi( mc you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns and we'e done everything
possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare ~ Thorough ission heal(h exams ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budget to glamour ~ All kinds of contact lenses ~ Laser aad post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ Affordabl fees We will bill your insurance ~ Most insurance plans
accepted ~ Emergency Care 'uick Turnaround with an in-house lab 'epairs while yau wait

At Idaho Impressions we know deadlines are
i important. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered

shirts chats e jackets within IO N orkln~ days
guaranteed. Call us now for a free quote.

f 0 DAYS OR LESS
6UARAMTam

Photography
NIC TUCKER

Editor
Dark Room................„......,..

Online
SHAWN RIDER

Editor
.....,.........riderwdog,cornOnline Desk

Production Staff
JASON FINNEGAN

ASPEN SVEC
Production Room....................885-7784

Argonaut Advertising
SAM ALDRICH

df dvertising Manager
Advertising.............,.........885-7794

rI dvertising Representatives
GRIFF FARLEY

MAHMOOD SHEIKH
JESSIE BARANCO

Advertising Sales.............,885-7835
Classi fied Advertising......885-4925
Advertising Production....885-6371
Circulation........................885-7794

SARAH WICHLACZ
rtd Production Stanager
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ALL THIS FOR~

Zenith 4-head Hi-Fi

VCR JUST~

VSX-D307
'Dolby ProLogic

(100 W x 4 receiver)
"5-CR500

150 W, Magnetically
Shielded Center Speak
"75 W Rear speakers
'CSG 204

3-way, 100 W Floor
Speakers

~ ~ ~

g ~ ~

I o
~

~ ~ ~

~ ~
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STORE WIDE COST CUTTERS SALE!
Look for special cost-cutting savings on Appliances, Vacuums,

TVs, VCRs, Camcorders, and Home and Car Audio Systems
through September 30th!!

'RCA DSS starting at
EU gEK4 *SONY DSS starting at

RCA DVD Player just
Over 100 DVD Movie titles in stock

Vi( TORY 'Over >,500 to choose from

.SONY WEB TV
$69 I>I Internet Terminal by Sony

'Integrates Internet and TV programming
with WEB P.I.P.

<lean.Aif Design "56 KBPS Modem with -Printer Port
*WEB T.V. Terminal, ith wireless keyboa

'

Auh>mahc otiachmen(

SHARP Mlcrowaves start at)+
handle

-BACK SAYER *1.0cubic foot
*1100watts
*nlnstant Action"
*Cooking Presents

E VAIL'R310 (white)

SHARP,
from sharp minds

come sharp products

PIONEER HOME THEATRE PACKAGE

ERCADO
FAMILY MEXICAN RESTAURANT L CANTINA

< Felix

gosgya r rP +NISI
Not much time or moneyp . S

$ El Mercado has the answer. I
INUTE LUNCH FOR ~
50 GUARANTEED!!i Tax Included Includes Soft Drink.

See store for details Some restrictions app/y
Eastside Marketplace ~ 14205. Bluitiu ~ 885-1188 N

~aaaSRaaar raa
Palouse Microbrew Festival

and Food Drive
(next to treaty grounds brew pub)

Ent~ fee is 2 ns ok non-' Sable food-
$1.00 nicks all day t g/

MusicFood c(ni((L,u>bto le I of Fun'.

A bus will beI~roqided-tq'O'SU students
between 6 and [7+m 7&d~aain at 10-11pm.
(pick up and drop offpoint is the Bookie)

MUST BE 21 TO PARTICIPATEl

The men of Sigma Cbi would
like te thank

A4, AI h„T'4B, h,h,h,,

~r, XKI, m,,-nae

For making Derby Daiys p998
A huge success.: Mani'j raised will

benefit the Ch'ildren's Miracle Network.

CONGRA'ILA nO(NS "to the
women of Kappa Delta for

placing first!
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Senate candidate Mauk visits UI oscow Extended Weather Forecast
Mauk Visits Moscow
By Benjamin Afillen

On Thursday, fbiff M;>uk, United
States Senate candidate, responded
to an invitation by thc Associated
Students of the University ol'daho,
Mauk gave a speech concerning
issues of his cainpaign in 1hc Vandal
Lounge of'thc SUll.

Mauk is traveling around ldali« iii

a blue bus and speaking willi idaho
rqsidcnts to inf'orn> them of'is
political views. IV1auk was oi>c« 1>

Ul law pfolcs!iof i>11hough hc has
f>ever ilttcildcdaily cfi>sscs ilt lhc
university. I lc also has volunteered
as thc chairman ol'daho's democ-
rats for scvcr;il yci>r and owns his
own small business,

Mauk addrcsscd 1'ending

environm-

entall issiics involving ldalio. 1 fc
believes that dr;iwdowns of'dalio
dams would assist the Siilinon;iiid

Stcclhcild f)opufat>ons that have
been diinii>ishing rcccntly.
f)rl>w(fowns iilvolvc op<.'<ill>g

1h<.'ains

und >ffo<ving water to flow

between April 15 and June 15 ot
each year. (iran<cd, barging ol
wheat and wood products would bc
nfl'<:ctcd, but Mauk believes any
ncgativc cll'ccts on thc market

ol')urgedcoinmoditics would bc only
temporary.

ivfauk intro<luce(f his pl'csciltatloll

by cxpfcssi<1g lllilt hc hil(f Bil altcf-
nativc view on politics. "I Bm proud
lo !iily 1hilt I <>Ill tlat a career politi-
ca>n," Mauk said.

Mauk would like to instigate a

larger 1'oc«s on ld<iho's school sys-
tem in govcrnn)cnt, lie cxpresscd
i>i!i conccfl>!i <>bout public school
I'icilitics thn)ughout thc st itc.
l.cgisl;>tioii l>as cause<1 undcrl'und-

illg ol cd<le(i(loil ill Idaho s !ichool
systcin sai<l Mauk. I le hcli«vcs that

public oflicials should put more

emphasis on issues ol'his type.
"It is <lie proper role ol'overn-

<)le<it to <lid those )vho excel to
reach tlicir l>ighcst potential," Mauk
said about 1'unding I'or student
loans. Mauk also is in 1'avor ol local
control of'ublic schools to help
solve thc con>plex problcins ol'io-
Ici>cc and drugs in schools.

"There is;> role 1'or govcrnn)cnt in

agriculture," Mauk continued,
"f'ood should not hc used as a tool
<il'iplomacy," llc is iii lirm his
belief'hat trade sanctions dainagc
the agriculture industry, h«t is also
aware ol the philosophical debates
that surro>md ideas of'iAing such

trade sanctions a»d knows that thc
lif'ting ol'anctions is not going to

solve agriculture's problems
iiistantly.

A decrease in Asian demand 1'or

commodities has suppressed local

Friday Saturday

ZPj~'- ~A

Sunday Monday

Showersi
Sunny

HIGH:
66'0%'3O

Partly
Cloudy

HIGH:
65'OW:

44'uhiii'f:.,'',"'-,':,.

HIGH:
67'0%:

38'unny
HIGH;

26'OW'3'hird

ol'thc agriculture jobs in idaho

will cease to exist. %heat, potatoes,
and cattle werc among some of'thc

agricultural goods doing poor)y in

world markets that werc mcntioncd.

Mauk has a strong opinion on

issues rclatcd with campaign
finance rcf'orn>. I lc hclicvcs,
"money has bc«omc a corrupting
influence on I political I

campaigns."

inarkets. Commo<litics from foreign

sources arc stunting domestic prices
duc to trade lcgislatioi), in Mauk's

opinion. Ilc f'<:ars that i!'othing is

done to solve these problems onc

885-<54<59
uipcstoieuidaho,edu

a ~ ~ ~ W

VSMIRCH NCI%~NC A,Y
Sponsored by the Ul Computer Store and

the University America; resellers of Off-Lease comp<)ters
4S6 PROTEGE EQUIPPED WITH:

ACTIYE MATRIX SCREEN

14.4 MooEM
,

TOSHIBA
WINoows 95 ill<i'l1J<i<II),li (.0/BI) f I<lllil

CARRYING CASE

10 Other Prizes.
3Com 14,4 PCMCIA Modems

Register now at the Computer Dept. In the Ul Bookstore
DRAWING HELD AT THE UI STAFF APPRECIATION FAIR

SEPT. 25TH AT 3:OOPM.
Ul FACULTY AND STAFF CAN ALSO REGISTER DURING THIS EVENT

1%eed Test Answers?
We Got Them!C~

Aeet201
Bio100
BioS01
BioSOS
Bio$03
Chean1 11
Keon$ 01
Eeon208
Geol101
Pols 101
Psyeh311
Psyeh311
Soel01

SSES PROFESSORS
Intro Financial Aeetg Ijtxnaan
Intro to Biology Austall
Into to Life Selenee Cloud
General Zoology Byers
General Botany Slaomer
Principles of Chemistry Gaanmon
Principals of Keononaies Dinoto
Principals of Eeonoanies Coffman
Geology Gunter
Politica) Seienee IIoene
Aianornaal Psychology Valna
Ahnoranal Psychology Nekieh
Sociology Martin

Lecture 1%otes ale available at the SKS Colly Center (lst floor)
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TOMORROW!

SEPTEMBER 26, 1998

COME SHOW YOUR VANDAL

PRIDE & CHEER ON THE

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

TEAM IN THIS EXCITING

CONFERENCE MATCH

MEMORIAL GYM, 7:00 PM

GET INTO THE GAME aso...
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I exc an e: reetin s rom in an
By Wade Cruhl
/nrernariona/:! rgananr

Carrespondenl

«razy. He thinks I am mad because
I am "all the time v caring short

trousers." I think there is stronger
»i id»ncc ot nli Illctltal health being

questionable, but he's probabfs on

to something, fig has suggested

that mai b« I b» dropped otT at the

p!i chologi biiilding so th» stu-

dents there can pra»tice on mc.
Ho«eier legitimat» Fabio s coll-

»»rn! are regarding mi m»ntal

health, iic "ct .Ilong ii«ll tor «c
rar«li int»ract scriousls. This i:
gooJ,.

Scattl» induced culture shock
»t'tcr liiing in « tent t'or oi»r thr»c

months this summer. Int»r»stin

hoii qui»kli one can become
accustom»d to «n cniironm«nt.
Xo« I lii «on the sixth tloor ot « I I)

story buildin . I ii.is on!i in Seattle
tor about 30 hour!. on mi «ai

from Skag«ay, Alaska to

Ji i Jskyfi, Finland, I pouted a little

about just bar»is missing
Buinh»rshoot, but accidentally
stayed do«nto«n iery near the

Pik» Street Isfarkct. Interesting hoii

diflcrcnt Second Aienuc can b»

from Third. Third Avenu» «as
quite sketchy, causing me to clutch

my iial let. Peopl» in Skagii ay
l«aic their keys in the car.

I h»J a granJ tim» in Skiigiiay.
fl.1J I not nlad» a date iiith this

cxchan «program in Finland, I

m.ii still hc th»r». Ih« last coupl»

ot «ccks «crc oiitstan ding. I joined
« l.thor moi cincnt ot sorts, and quit

mi part time iob as a ii'ait»r one

J.ii. Fii» oth»rs also quit, and ivc

««r» «II scheduled to iiork that

Jai. I l«t»r heard that ii» iierc not

alloii«J in the pl,ic» an> morc, but I

Hci cscis'body! I hat's I'iniii!h

(Suomi) I'or hoiidy. I am not sp»«k-

ing much more I.innish than that.

though. Next «eek I iiill b» b»gin-

ning Suomi I, suriiial f:innish.

Apparentls Finnish isn't the easiest

languag« in thc iiorld to learn, biit

ms first morning here it bc»am»

seri clear to mc th«t I miist l»«rn

some. I had planned to, ot'cours»,

but it is contiisin ~ «nd Inotiiating
ii hen i oii can't »i cn rca J the si ns

in the grocers'tor». f3ut puttin
miscll'n ail cniironm»nt «hcr» I

am largcli clueless i. a l«rg» reason

is hi I cam» here. I think mai hc mi

Italian tlat m«tc, f-'ahio. is carr»ct
iihcn hc routin»li stat»s that I am

PRESIDENT'S

COINER
I'or som» oi'iou, s«ttling inta the

ne«semester has b«»n»asi
b«caus» yoti are living «ith stu-

dents iiho!hare your interests. In

the past, that «as purcl) lucki cir-
cumstance. With th«L'niversity ot
Idaho's Iic« th»mc halls, it is

b«coming a conscious decision I'or

mani, mani stud«nts.

Nearly hall'of'h» L'I's r»sidcnce

halls ar» theme halls — tiiat is, halls

«.h»r«r»sid«nts sharc similar intcr-

csts or academic focus. We institut-

ed iiclln»ss halls in thc early '90s
I'or students iiho iiantcd to focus

on physical fitn»ss, lif» planning,

ctc., and ii«'ic had quiet halls t'or

many y«ars. 1'hose still exist, but

ther«are»ven more choices today.

For «xampl», the Freshman

Experience Hall located on the sev-

enth floor of Theophilus Tov;er.

Each resid«nt there is matched «ith
a f'acuity mentor lor advice and

inf'ormation throughout thc year.

On Sunday cv»nings, faculty come
to the hall to teach the Freshman

Transition Course, which focuses
on topics such as time manage-

ment, study skills, career goals and

university resources.
The College of Forestry, Wildlife

and Range Scicisces is actively
involved with the f.orcstry Hall in

Wallace Compl«x. A graduate stu-

dent from th«college lives in thc

ilail, Ind faculty members arc regu-
lar sp»akers and participants at hall

programs.
Acadcinic programming is an

integral part ol'ife in thc Scholars
Resid»ncc. I'or cxampl» next
Thursday, th«P»abody 1rio that

v:ill bc p«rlorming at VI will bc at

the Scholars Residence to give a
lecture and demonstration.

In»ach case, these halls are an

attempt to bl«nd th» university
l«arning cnvironmcnt with the stu-

dent living cnvironnlent. Learning
do«sn't stop just because class is

out I'or thc day.
Spots in these theme halls are

becoming highly sought after.
Th»rc arc very fcw openings left for
this sem»ster; some may open up
I'or spring s»mcster. Morc informa-

tion is available by contacting
University Residences at 885-657 I.

On anoth»r topic, thank you for
making Dads Weekend such a suc-
cess last weekend. Attendance was

great, and despite the soggy weath-

er, I think every activity was a suc-
CCSS,

According to at least onc Cougar
fan, WSU fans were embarrassed

by hov much louder thc Vandals

werc, He even went on to say, "And

as far as thc bands, theirs

completely drown«d ours out,
including playing over the fight

song, Ouch. Bottom liitc, the
atmosphere was more like an Idaho
home game than a Caug home
game." Good job, gang.

IIR~ I Wl'iQiNNKi
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zerlt.
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uest ommenta
rarely work out.

Viext topic, "just be yourself."
'I'his is not a "load ol'crap" as Billy
Bob said. You know what'? I per-
sonally like to play Nintendo, I

have no fear of engaging in a
belching contest with a guy (I can
do more than hold my own), and
when it comes to sports, il''m
playing one-on-onc with a guy and

he docsn't foul inc at least thr«c

times, I f'eel insulted. This is not to
say that I don't like a guy with

sophistication, I just try to take

people as they arc, Th«strange
thing is that if you asked a girl it

shc has cvcr participated in a

belching contest, she'l probably
tell you "y«s." In summary, a guy
is "immature" when he is not being
himself'.

Now we come to the last, and

most painful topic ... Intelligencc
and Conversation. Bob thc Brain

says that when talking to a woman,
a man cannot have a truly intelli-

gent conversation. I believe his
exact words were "try and sound

I3y No»lie A. Schlader says that this is a sure sign that

"ivomcn arc inherently morc super-

licial than m»n." In the real ivorld,

the reason why ivomen do this is

because tlicy know that v hcn given
thc choic«of'hc bouncing blond
ivith curves to rival the Lewiston

grade and th» plain-laced, unin-

spiring wallflo«cr, guys naturally

drift toivard the blond. It's not their

fault, ivom»n do thc sam» thing
ivith guys. But it is not just about a
toned posterior, but a whole pre-
sented package. I have m«t same

really he»uti ful guys, but the
moment they open th»ir mouth, I

fi.'lt that I was talking with the kid

on the porch from De/I'verance, In

that same line, I know guys who
look like their mothers beat them

«ith the ugly stick as children, but

their intelligence, confidence, and

sense of humor made m» feel like I

was with Mel Gibson. I.et's face it,
as a whole, people are incredibly
shallow, and that is why ~trriagcs
bctwccn people who have only
known each other for a month

'You'vc got to read this article,"
a lriend ol mine said to mc last

Friday, thrusting a copy of thc

Argonaut into my hand, "This guy
is either stupid, ugly, socially inept,
terrified by women, Iir all nf thc
above." (My I'riend lias a hit of'an

aggrcssivc feminist attitude at

tiines). Anyway, in order to
appease her obvious irritation, I

proceeded to read thc articl«, I had-
n't even finished the title hciore I

realized that this article was not

going to leave mc v ith a warin and

happy f'eeling. What the
"Guys'uide

to dating Part one:
Gettin'he

girl" ICA mc feeling v as a need

to burn my bra, buy a rill» and

declare an open season on Bob
Phillips, Jr. But, hunting thc elu-

sive Bob is illegal in Idaho, and it'

just not that comt'ortablc to run

around without any support. So, I

decided that I would settle for sink-

ing my verbal tccth into thc

exposed jugular of onc Hob

Phillips, Jr.
iVow, to get on with thc rest of th«

article. As to the idea that thc only

thing v omen look for in a "spouse"
is a nice butt, boy do you need a

«luc. This is the way it really works
in the minds of women. A girl is at

a party, she's dressed hers«lf in

order to accent her most visiially

pleasing features, and disguise thc

not-so-pleasing ones. Bobby f3oy

YH.r |IQs egg
I I r.rCr.
By Jason and the Argonauts

Bob I loovcr

Uf President
Whoever is responsibl« for the

campus computers in thc I,ibrary
rcfcrcncc area, it must be great
knowing you'rc nickel and diming
thc students into financial ruin, For
example, wc naw are required to

pay six cents per page in thc
Library for printing out rcsear»h
material. I ct's discourage students

fram researching in thc Library by
cliarging them to print out their

scarchcs. Way to go folks.
Was the decision made by a com-

mittee? Where was the student
input'! Who's responsible for this
crime'? The going rate I'or copies is

fbur cents a page.

And speaking of crime the folks

in computer services need to quit

ripping off hard working taxpay«rs
and students by working on f'rivo-

lous projects like thc requirement

that we have to change our pass-
words every fcw months.
Outrageous!

Hello, Uf grounds crew! We

know you may be amazed that we
have a soccer team but the field is
in serious disrepair. They have

been doing a heck of a job out there

and making Vandals proud but
they'rc playing on a pasture full of
holes, for crying out loud. Teams

KEEP list TOUCH

Wc w«lcomc Icttcrs of up to 250
words on topics of gen«ral inter-

est. All letters arc subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters
ta'the editor are selected on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Send letters to.
Letters fo the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
e/o Justirl Oliver Ruen
30l Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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had J»ciifcd not to gii» them
ani'oney

anihoii. I also h»»rd that

ihe oiin»rs iv«re iiashing disli»s

and bussing tables that Jay, iiliich

mad» us sntifc and slap high tii«s

all around. Ih» same Jay «c quit I

tleii to Glacier Bay and «mbark»J

on a six day sea kayak adi'cnture

that I don't think I could possibly

d»scribe adequately. I «ill just sas

that I hai«n»icr in my lif'c been

;inyiih»r» that »v»n came close to

comparing iiith th» quantiti»s and

varieties ol ii ildlit'c in Grlaci»r Bay.
Ih»r« ii»r» times iihcn ii» s»«

tive iillal»s, 25 dolphins, t«o s»a

lions, p»riodic harbor s«als, occa-
sional salmon, and numerous

speci»s ol'irds all at once!
s fagnif scent, ivondcrf'ul, amazing,

and spectacular. Stellar. I'hc iihal»s

«ould come as close as 20 m«t»rs

to our boats aiid even closer to th»

b»aches ive camped on,

L'pan return to Skagiiay, no«

very minimally employ«d, I pro-

ceeded to arrange departure lor a

35 mile hike over the historic and

international Chilkoot 1rail. On«

hundred years ago thousands ol

potential gold s«ekers pushed their

way over thc trail, including a 3650
foot elevation gain, on their iiay to

thc headivaters of the Yukon River.

1here they ivould build a boat and

float over 500 miles to the

Klondik», only to find that all the

good claims had been staked. My
pack ivas a bit heavy. However I

didn't have to haul a ton of supplies
over the pass as thc stampeders did,
as required by the Canadian gov-
ernment, so they «ouldn't starv».

Boots, sleds, cables, and other junk
(arti facts'?) remain.

I guided hiking tours on each of
my last two days in Skagway,
which I always enjoy. The first was
an all day trip ivhich includes some
time on the Laughton glacier. The
seconif was our tips«ale h«li-

hik»," during which «c only sieiv
th» glacier, but transport to th»

trailhcad is i ia the "rotary air ship,"
as my buddy Kip calls it. This ii'as

a climactic iiay to end a grand

s u n1 n 1» I .

Back to r»ality herc in Jyveskyig,
I'v» a lot to l«am. I managed to

ord»r some I'ood in Finnish one

Jav. It iiasn't »asy, hut I got iiliat I

asked I'or. A fc« isords arc siniilar,
I:or cxampl» toinaati is tomato, and

kahvi is cofl'cc. But olut is beer,

and unlortunat»ly thc state o«ncd
liquor monopoly sets prohibitiiefs

high prices. Worse yet, it more

»los»ly conipares to Rainier or
Bud«»iser than it docs to the
micro-br»«s many of us faior in

th» Northiicst. Saior onc for m»!

I liad h»ard sonic stereotypes
oi'ins,

anJ many sc»m to bc true.

Thcs t»nd to be f»irly rcs»ried
unless you speak to them first, or

unl»ss thes ar» drinking, and many
ol'hem drink like fish. Th»y love

to tak» a smoke sauna, and it origi-

nated herc, They also rels on

mobile t«l»phones more than any
other group ol people on Earth, I

am more than a little bit pleased to

confirm reports that the isomen are

uncommonly beautiful, and there

are many ol them. The Fins are also

very proud of their country and

eager to sharc it. So nov, I invite

any Finnish stud»nts in the audi-

ence to take advantage of this

unique opportunity to correct me if
I am ivrong, or to just share some-

thing about the country you so

dearly love, and likely miss quite a

bit right noiv, I'l think ot you in

the sauna! (p.s. Some of you are

likely relieved, but others disap-

point»d, that there is no scathing

leftist political rhetoric contained
h«r»in. Don t fret, it «ill be fan!I.

coming at a later date,)

intclligcnt, but not too smart. You
don't want to scare hcr ulf'by being
too much hcr intellectual sup»rior."
You know Bob, I have yct to meet
a guy ivho scares mc v hen it

comes ta a battle of'h» intellect,
Now, in a canvcrsatian, thc topic
can make a difl'ercnce. I know that
the last thing I want to do is try to
discuss Shakespeare «ith a gun-

toting, camouflage-wearing,
Pillsbury dough boy with a pony
tail, a pack of hunting dogs, and an

unhealthy interest in knives, when
all he wants to talk about is the lat-
est animal he skinned or thc "cool"
road kill he saw on the way to thc
party. In that same line, I'm sure a

guy wauld not like to hear a girl
talk about how long it took to
search the town for that perfect
shade of lipstick that brought out
thc color of her eyes and just acces-
sorized so ivell with hcr new shoes
and matching handbag, 'I'his is not
intelligent conversatian material. I

I'ou

arc with someone and you find
that the two of you cannot find a

will be coming from California
soon and will someone please step
forward before we verify thc out-
side folklore of a cow college?

Resident Assistants: yott'ro just a

bunch of'tudents like the rest of
us, not little tyrants. You can'
accuse somebody of an infraction
in your dorms just because you
heard about it; it's that whole con-
cept of hearsay. The Golden Fleece
will be watching thc rcsidencc halls
this year for legal mishaps and out-
of-character accusations on stu-
dents by the Resident Assistants.

Did you check out all thc
"carnies" at the I.atah County Fair
this past week? DiJ yau count all

the mullets that werc there? The
b«arded lady was cool.

Who owns thc «ooden sheds
located on the corner of Main
Street and the Troy highway? No
one wants to take responsibly for
these cyesores which ivere once
coal bins. Now they house one or
two homeless that come through

topic tliat inter«sts you both, then it.
is time to throis in the tovel':
because tlicrc is no way i» heaicn;,
or hell that you werc meant to

be.:,'ogether.

Yes Bob, women lie. 1'hey lie to;
guys, each other and themselves. ',

But then again, men lic to women,
'therinen, and themselves. So

really, ivc're all just a pack of lying
bastards. People tell the truth only
when it suits their purposes.
Evcryonc knosis this, we all just
pr«tend that ivc tell each other thc

truth and hop» to God that no ones '.;

secs through it. But Bob, I'l givc-,
you this guarantee. I did not lie toit
you ance in this article, Everything:.'

wrote was either my opinion and'l
thus straight from thc heart, or fact
that I have gathered from Iny con-
versations with other men and

women. Not cvcryone ivill agree
ivith what I said. 'Io even think that

would be a form ot'ategorizing
and stcrcotyping, There is always
someone out thcrc ivho disagrccs.

Moscow each y«ar.
'fhe junk store located on North

Main Street is an even larger eye-
sore for visitors entering Moscow,
At least wc got rid of the green
dragon on the south end of
flighv ay 95.

Arc we ever going to get nice Ul

signs on the four roads leading into

Moscow? Washington Water
Power was involved in the signs

'eadingto WSU, Moscow
Chamber of Commerce and City
Council: how about doing some-
thmg for the Ul and getting us.
signs like WSU? As it is right now..-
the Moscow Chamber and Council..
couldn't even carry Pullrna'':"-
Chamber and Council's lunch bags.
Let's get in the game, folks,

Warning to "fair weather" jog-
gers. It will get cooler soon and the
Fleece reporters will see you again
in April. Try going to the Kibbie
Dome. Nobody is there utilizing
the 290 meter track, stadium stairs,
and other support equipmcnt.

at a out o ?
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inllat«d, globalir«d U»ited Stat«s.
That is I'right»ning to Us ol'ihc mind

that tl>c America» Way is»o1 th«

b»st way.

Iberia

is d«linit«ly some-

thing to say about cultural diversity
and >I'h«()n«W»rid Order ca»»ot
surviv« th;>t kind ol'div»rsity then it

is perhaps nut th«best 1hcory th« I'ar

I.elt cv»r came up with. flut I

digress. 'I'h«arroganc» ol' country
whose citirens ret'us« to learn other
than >ts oii» nat>v«h>ngUag»,
dcspit« th» I'act that it is a rapidly

growing world, is absolut«ly
astounding. In I uropcan countries,
th«children are taught many lan-

guages in school so they can >nore

cflbctiv»ly communicate with th«

people ol n»ighboring countri»s.
I lcrc in Am«rica, wc cut thc public
I'unding I'nr bilingual education pro-

grams, and I«avc the poor kids io
tbnd f'r th«mselvcs.

I'or those of's who arc embar-

rassed to be Amcri«an, who I>nd that

most of'hc co-inhabitants of this

«ountry are a disgrace to the human

race, I Icavc you ivith thcsc v ords
of'dvice;thc American mentality

starts ivith one mind. II'copic in

this country and others can b«so
easily inBucnccd by stupidity and

rudcncss, then imagine how th«y

would react to r«1>ncmcnt and

sophistication. It is up to us, ihc lbw

who scc th« flows in this wretch of'a

nation, to put a n«w face on ih«aver-

age Am«rican Joe. Just take out the

Qv«>agC

An><.'ricanizcd". But «'ho in their
right mind would ivant to be lump«d
in th«same category ivith these
ov«rly ob«s«, whining, spitting
imbccilcs, pcrlbctly content to bathe
in ignoranc«'? I'crhops the American
inllu«n«e is so strong that we have
somehow convinced millions

nt'»ople

all over thc world that it is
"cool" tn bc Ameri«an. liow'd wc
pull that oil'? I hc ansiv«r is simple.
A»1»» catls Qlc ivcil-knoivn lof thc>l

hrarcnness, audacity, chutrpah, if
you will. Thc American spirit radi-
ates across th«battl«-scarred bord«rs
<)I'h« I:.urop«an countries. Many of
th«n> wish to he like uiu Ircc to bc as
shallow, ignorant ond totally
attribut»less Qs we want. Ilo«»vcr,
iv(>uldn't it b«more productive and
«orthivhilc ii'ther» were >nore posi-
tive ways iv«could inllucn«c the

p«opl» ol'other countries'? Instead of
spreading narroii-mindcdncss and
intol«rance, why not «ompossion'?

Why not cn>bra«c other cultures?
I or c«niuri«s, it was Americans
stealing slylcs and ideas from
I'.ngland, I'rance, ctc, Wh«n was thc
Iikst time a serious Iit«rory move-

ment iv;>s initiated and sustained by
American «ritcrs? I lave thcrc cv«n
bccn any true American lit«rary
g»nius«s in the last 100 years'? A fcw
good writers, but noi many geniuses.

With all this talk in politics of a
Onc World Order, it can only be
assum«d that that "Onc World"
would bc nothing morc than an

(ispsi put th» earth l>rst, If» kn««
that, iihat«i«r the polit>cion's l«gal
cod(.'5 n>a) sa>, son>» th>ngs Qrc si<npl>

iin)ng. Il» I n»ii that destroying 1he

I'>st ()I'h(.'nc>»nt r«diioods 1o pay oft'

corporat» raider's junk bonds «as a

cf > 0>(.'.

(i>psy put thc «arth f>rst, ll«risked
arr«st to cnt»r Cali fomia's I leadwaters
I.orest and protect the last of'hc
ancient r«diioods. I I» knew that trees
ivhich stood since the time of Christ
could n»t b« "private property," Bnd

that none could "trespass" in the
earth's cathedral. I le was willing to go
to jail 1O pro1cct our natural heritage.

(iypsy put the earth first. On

Thursday, Sept. 17 he again»nt«r«(l
lleadwaters f:orest. G>psy and his

f'ricnds conf'ront«d logg«rs «ho ii»rc
lulling old-groiitl> rcd«oo(fs. 'f'h»>

wcr«v»rhally Qhus«d. On« logg«r told

th»m h«wished h(.'ad his pis1ol. Th«

logg«rs b«gan I'elling trc»s in 1h»

direction ol'G) psy Bnd his I'ri<.nds.

(iypsy put the earth lirst. I le and his
I'ri«nds sot>gi>t higher ground, satb
fro>n th» toppling r»divoods, but the>

d>d not run a«ai. It'll th»i could do
« i>s b»af « i>ness, th«n h»a>'>1»»ss
th«i v ould.

Son>»h()«, G) ps> d>d not >'»ach saf(:
ground. A I;>lling r»d«oud strucl him

o» the head. Gips) di»d on the spot.
(1>ps@'s death r»n>inds us ol iihat's

truly important. Poii«r struggles cnm«

and go, but tj>» «eb ot'liib u, hich bind~

our earth togeth«r is pr«ciuus. It is

fragile, and it is incrcasingl> threat-

ened.

Gypsy knew this. Ilc kn»« that h>s

lite, infinit»li pr«»ious though it mai

be, was one among trillions in the ««h
OI'il('.. Il«kn«ii that t<) prot»ct this

iv«h, som«on» n>ust n)akc sacrifices
;>nd tal.e r»ks. »i cn to th«point ol'ai-
ing do«n his litb. (i(ps> hnc« that

this r»spons>biliti h«longs to all of'Us.

ll» knew that h» must a«t.
Gi'psi kn»v th» risks he tonk, i»t hc

proce«d«d. In this ag» ot'>oral co«-
Qld>c», (i>ps> tooh a sti>nd, (i> ps) ivas

Q >Qfc th>ng >n th»s» strong« t>n>»s: i>

I>c>'o.

R»st in p»ac«, (iipsi. Y<)ur struggl«
cont inu«s.

Thc American m«ntality is som«-
thing one only secs wh«n on» has
been removed from it lor a «hilc, or
when conversing with som«one ivho
has only been a part of the American
culture f'r a short while. 13«cause of
my lack of experience in th« lbrm«r
category, I have to r«ly on th«. loiter
I'or any ond Qll ol'l>» inlio>motion
pr»sentcd. Whil«speal'ing with
those s«c>ni»gly I'civ indiiidual»
who have not b»c» div»lling in the
mediocrity ol Am«rican s(>«icty their
whol« life, you will, noncth»less,
sense Q g>'«itt Q»)otult ()I Qdn>»i>t>on

on thc port ol'he Iior«ign«r. ()n»
begins to wo»d»r it this;tdmir;>ti<>»
is oi Qll gcn(»»», 0> »10>'« likely, <>ut

of thc Ibar that th«Yank iviil kick his
ttss. You s«c, Out-<)I'-'I'o«.n»rs knoiv
I'uil weil that our cvcr-ii idening cul-
tural spectrum (il'ou dare coll it

cultur«) is i»dc«d inlbrior. And yei
wc continue ivith <>ur "M;>njfi'st
Destiny" attitude. Kill lh«commics,
drink beer, carry a gun, that sort

of'hing.liow sa(1 that ivc hove h»cn so
success!'ui in thc syst«matic hri>in-

washing ol'the other countries in tl>«

world.

Which brings us to a ncw question.
Assuming other countries or«not
reluctant io rcceiv«our twisted
trends (c.g., products, music,
movies, styles) then ivc must also
assume they >(anted to bc

I» Lh<.'s«dai s of scandal and disal'-

l»ct><)n, «h»n sp»c>al pros»cutols <Jon

Lh« fnq(>isit<)l s rob» i>nd pr»s>d»nts

bn« in humiliation hcfore thc»OLU>t<'),

it's»asi to Io<'g«t 1hBL 1hc iinrld go»s
on. Pcoplc lii«and loi«, th«y struggl(.
and sometimes, in struggling, th«> di«.

No on» sc»n>s to kno«n>L>ch abo(>t

David ('hain. I I» iias in hjs»arli 20s.
I I«. iv«nt hy th«nam» ol (iypsy, Qnd h«

loied th» «artl>. Ilc loved h«r «nough
to light f'r h«r. (ii psi belong«d to tl>at

scruffy hut nohl«hand call«d "I'.arth
I-'> rs1!"

Gypsy put th««arth first. Whjf»
other iuung n>en spent their ti>n« in

school, at work, or at play, Gyps>
chos» a diff'cr«nt path. Il«chos« to
spend h>s t>n><.'n Qn oc«L>pat>on w>th

scant reward. (iypsy chose to work I'or

something larger than hi>nscli; lie
rcccivcd no pay, gained no titles f'r
h>s lcsU<nc, >«cc>vc(f I>ulc grat>tud».

I I<'WBs cBlled;m environ-n>«ddlc>; L>

hippic, o tre«hugger.

Study finds college binge drinking continues unabated
Journal of American Colleg« I lealth,
followed up on an analysis ol'15,103
students in 1993. Both survci s

queried students randomly Bt 130 col-
leges across thc country.
In 1993, about 39 percent of'respon-
dents who drank said they did so
intending to gct drunk. 1'hat compares
to 52 percent in 1997.
Nineteen percent of'students surv«yed

said they hadn't touched a drink in a

year, up from 15.6 percent in the earli-
er study.

llenry Wechslcr, ivho headed both

studi»s, said it was difficult to gauge
ivh> st»de»ts iver«abstaining morc.
But hc doubted access to booze was
th« issue.
More likely, »Vcchsler said, those stu-

dents had listened to thc ivarnings of
school administrators or (vere
repelled by the drinking ol'heir pccrs.
Wechslcr's 1993 survey was seen as a
wak»-up call on many college cam-
puses, and administrators around th«

country have v rcstlcd with ways tn
curb hcavy drinking and its sometimes
deadly consequenc«s.
ln Washington on Thursday, a group
of academic and health organizations
released a set ot'ecommendations I'or

coll«ge oflicial», par«nts and students
to curb alcohol abuse. Colleges werc
urg»d to make strong statements and
policies against Underage drinking,
parents were urged to talk to children
about drinking, Qnd students werc
L>rgc(l h) Qvo>d th«soc>al pr»ss(<l»s to
drink too much.
1hc group, thc inter-Association Task
I 0>'«c 0» Can>pUS Alcohol Iss(>«s, also
rclcas»d guidclin«s to limit how beer,
ivin«and liquor companies pro>note

their wares on campus. Thc promo-

tions, lor cxamplc, should not include

drinking «ont«sts or unlimit«d sam-

pl jng.
In both thc 1993 and 1997 Ilarvard

studies, lratcrnity Qnd sorority mcm-

b«rs ivcrc th«bigg«st alcohol guzzlcrs

on campus. I-our out of five qualified

as "binge" drinkers, those mcn «ho

drank Qt least I>i» drinks in a ro«or
«om»n «'h() (I>'Qnk Qt Icos> IUU>'.

"I think Irotcrnitics are so mired in

alcohol, th«i''«so >»to >t thi>t
>hei'on't

give it Up," W»chsl«r said.

Oi»roll, 42.7 p«rc«nt of'tudents sur-

vey«d iverc consid«red binge drinkers

in 1997, a slight dccreas« t'rom thc

44.1 p«rcent in 1993. W«chsler said

th«drop is attributed mostly to an

incrcas« in students who do not drink

at all.
The 1997 survey ii'as designed to
measure hoii successl'ul efforts to
reduce college drinking have been
since 1993, and Wechsler said 1hc

results werc disappointing at best.
In both survey», the >najority of non-

bingc drinkers rcport«d serious disrup-
tions related to their imbibing peers:
sexual harassment, accidents and

injuries, loud outbursts in dorm rooms
in the middle of the night and vomit-
covcred bathrooms.
The study did not shoiv which specif-
ic collcgcs had thc most drinkers,
though schools in thc Northeast and
Midwest ten<lcd to produce more
drinking.
Students at historicaliy black and
women's cottcgcs, as wctt as com-
muter schools iiithout dorms, t»nd«d

to drink less, researchers said.
fligh-prof>le deaths from alcohol
like those at the Massachusetts
fnstitute of'fcchnology and Louisiana
State last year do tend to sober up
their pccrs, but only until the next

party, Wechsler said.
Some schools hav«responded by
making it tougher to a»c«ss alcohol,
incr«asing th«pcnaltics for drinking,

establishing substance-Iree dorms and

promoting social alternativ»s, said

Diane Barry, Q spokesivoman for thc

I ligher I'.du»atio» Center for Alcohol
and Other Drug Prcvcntion in

N«iv10».

The University of'hode Island, Penn

State, loiv,'> St;>1c Bnd thc U»lvclslty ol

Arizona have be«n especially success-

ful, shc said.

By Robin Estrin
rfssdei«led Press

BOSTON (AP) Morc than half
of'ollcgestudents ivho drank alcohol

last year sct out to gct drunk, accord-
ing to a study by thc llarvard School
of Public I lealth.

The survey of 14,521 students, pub-
lished in this month's issue of the

Fraternity manslaughter charge could change future of greeks across US.
By Frieo Nnonan
rfssocialed Press

Brant said thc accompanying high-

prol>lc legal case surrounding
Krucgcr's death may stop some unof-

I >«ial hazing.
It may also 1'orcc students to take
morc seriously risk-reduction poli-
cies that are already in place, such as
notil'ying university oil>cials i»
advance <>I'arti«s and providing o

menu, invitation list and other
details. While such rules werc adapt-
ed by many national I'rot»mal groups
years ago, local «haptcrs ol'tcn jgnor»
then>, f3rant Sa>d.

It »ould not immcdiat«ly bc dct«r-
mined il'hi Gamma Delta had such
an agre«ment with MIT and a nation-
al frat«rnity spokesman did not
return phone calls seeking comment.
The Krucgcr case could also affect
thc way that national I'raterniti«s and

sororities insure th«mselves I'or lia-

bility, said Drew iluntcr, exccutiv«
dirc«tor ot'3ACCI I US and
GAMMA Pccr L'ducation Nctivork,

Virtually all Grc»k organizations

ll

corry liability insuranc«, and in some
cases students pay $50 and $ 155
«v«ry year in addition to I'ratcrnity

dues to cov«r their sharc, said
I I unter.
"1'his is a ivoit and s««kind ol
thing," said I lunt«r, ivhose group has
ffOI) p««r-«ducation chapters on col-
lcgc «iu>lpL>scs not>on(vide. ''13ut

civil lawsuits hav«a v»ry chilling
ellbct, It could caus«a crockdoivn
nationally."
Turner soid large-seal« lawsuits can
scare av ay alumni or prof(.ssors who
serve as advisors to local (ir»ck orga-
nizations. Krucg«r's parents have
said they;>rc consid«ring lawsuits
against the I'ratcrniiy and Ml'I'.
"Wc've heard I'ro<n so>nc fraternity
advisors," said Turner. "These ore

pcoplc ivhose responsibility is usual-

ly leadership and th«y arc nowher«
near thc house ivh»n party goes on.
But they would he named in a large
suit os an ail>liatc ot'hc fraternity

and that >s terrifying to them."

attention of studcn1s."
Thc unprccedcntcd action against thc
local fraternity chapt«r came in a
grand jury indictment unscaled
Thursday by !)Ul'folk County,
Massachusetts, District Attorn«y
Ralph C. Martin Il.
Thc indictment did not bring any
charges against spccili« f'raternity

members,
The 18-year-old I'rom ()rchord Park
had been at school I»ss than two
months when hc was discover»(l in

an alcohol-induced coma at'tcr a
Sept, 27 pledge party. I lospital oil>-
cials rccordcd his blood alcohol level
at 401 bel'orc hc died, two days later.
According to prosecutors, Krucg«r
Qnd several other pledges hod con-
sum«d bccr and Jack Daniels
whiskey carlicr in thc night as part

ol'he

I rotern ity's "Animal f ious«
Night."
Although nearly all univcrsiti«s

including M IT hav» strict anti-har.-

ing ond underage drinking policics,

BOSTON (A P) Thc decision to
indict an M IT I'raternity on
manslaughter and hazing charges in
th« I')97 binge-drinking death ol
frcshn>an plcdgc Scott Kruegcr
might do exactly what th» young
man's parents ha(I hop«d change
fraternity Ii fc.
This wcck's grand jury >t)dictments

against thc now-closed Phi Gamma
Delta I'ratcrnity at thc Massachusetts
Institut«of 'I'cchnology could hav«o
Iong-t»rm »ITcct on college Grc«k
Iil'c»ationwid», Jonatl>a» Brant

o!'hc

National lnt»rlratcrnity
Conlbrcncc said Friday.
"I'm sur« thc indictmc»t will be
much talked about," said f3rant, cxcc-
utive vice president ot the
Indianapolis-based educational

group that counts as members 66 I'ra-

tcrniiics. "I'rankly, it will raise
awareness ond I hope it gets the
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Homecoming
ACTIVITIES
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All Campus Concert 8,

Ice Cream Social
S><)><i<>y, Sept. 27, 199S
68)0 pi)>

AdminiStratiOn Laorn

Vandal Jingles
Tuesday, Sept. 29, 199S

6:30pm

SUB Ballroom

Posters
Mon<Jay, Sept. 28, 199S
3:00p>))
SUB Ballroom

Campus Community Clean
lied)>esd<)y, Sept. 30, 199S
1:00 - 5:00P))>
Check-in Corner oj
6th Street & De<>ki))

The plague of Alnerjcanjs~ David "Gvpsy" Chain, rest in peace
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When something ts >oo extreme for words, it'5 )o the Nlh degree And >t(a>'( lhe
level of >ect<notugy you'l experience al Raytheon.

Rc)y>heon h(<i formed <) new >echnotogic<)t superpower-Ray)he<)n Systems
Company, composed of f<)ur major technological gian><u Ray>heon Electronic
Systems, Raytheon E-sys>emi, Roy»)eon 1> Systems cmd Hughes Aircraft.
The new Ray>h<)on Systems Company is driving technology >o the limit. And
we'e looking for engineers who wcm» a push >he <mvetope. Break new ground.
Make their mark.

Living Group Decorating

Thttrsdny, Oct. 1, 1998

190-500pm

Carillon Re-Dedication
Friday, Oct. 2, 1998
3:00pm
P<>rking L<)t behirrd
Cnu<pus Christinn Cen>cr

CC UI
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ARE YOU BEING WATCHEDP

At Ray>heon, you'l ><)ke technology-c<nd your career-h) >he highei> possible
level. You'l take it to the N>h. W<)'tt be visiting your campus soon. Contact your
car<)er ptacem<m> office now >o schedule cm interview, or check ou> our web(i)e
a) www.rayjobs.corn. If you are unable )o meet with us, please send your resume
>o Raytheon Re)ume Processing C(m>er, PO. Box 660246, MS-201, Daltos, TX 75266.
We hove many exciting opportunities available cmd we would tike )o talk (o you.

YOU ARE BEING WATCHED.

Lessons That
Will Last

A Lifetime.
~ ~

Put that cn>>ege <tet)re» tn use by enrolling into tl>e A» I-nrce Otf>cer

Tla)<>mg Sct)nn> Ut)on succcsstul c'nil)p>et>c!n of the Officer Tre>n)ng

Scbool, ynu will becon>e a come<)>ss>oned A>c Force officer with

earned respect and benefits like —great sterbng pay, medical and

dental care, management and travel

A>M HIGH nppnrtumt)e . Fnr more on hnw to quakty

AIR end get your ce>eer snaring w>th the
A« I ncce Otf>cer Training School, ca>t

>-800-423-USAF, or visit nor website at
www.e)rforce.corn ww(v.a»force corn
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Tosi takes to
football field
Bc Todd Mordhorst
L'nis ersit5 cif )dahn A."'naut

Last Saturdah Idaho de cn-.vie ta kl»
.'c)ao Toci leaped into!h» air!u .wah an
interception ar d returned it tor
touchdiv»n. Vanda) tan m c haec hecn
reminded ha~I ethal1 .'.i~n i. right
aroulld thi'. »orner

Tosi has alreadh made an impact c~n

the tbotha)) field this ta!l. atter leadlilg
'ttle Idaho basketball team in rehuundin
last scar.

At a muscular 6-toot-6 ii. Jou
might think Tosi ccuuliJ hc a natural at
tootball, and h»»a.. At I ast Anchurag»
Iligh School he»as recruit»d h5 near)5
ci crc major Dn ision I )hothall proc<am
in the country.

Att»r learning he»ould haec to
attend junior college, Tosi decid»d to
pursue baskethall. ) Ie»as nu slouch on
th» basketball court «ith»r. o)affine un

one of the best teams in the nation. Tosi
»as Player ot'he 't'ear in Alaska his
seniur cear and pla5»d»ith guard
Trajan Langdon. »ho is no» one of'th»
preniier plahers in th» cuuntrc at Duke.

Tosi continued his basketball success
in junior college, as his team» as ranked
"- I in the nation.

Although Tosi only played basketball
at Butler Count5 Community College,
he kne» he»ould play tootball again.

"I thought it »ould be hetter to play
basketball in junior college su I

«ouldn't get injured," Tosi said. "I
would al»ays go tu th» tootball games
at my junior college and svatch. and just
v,ish1«.as out there. I just told myself to
be patient and wait until I got to
Dic ision I."

Tosi s isited»ith football cuaches on
his basketball recruiting trip to Idaho
and said he became a Vandal because ol
the opportunit5 to play both sports.

Idaho tootball coaches» cre
obvious)5 intrigued b5 the '70-pound
basketball recruit and h»ard rumors Tusi
might play football. tVhcn Tost
eventually came out for football, hc was
very ra». ))c hadn't played since high
school and h» had a lut to learn.

"Wc thought he'd bc a defensive end
because he's su athletic, tall and lean.
tVc moved him to tackle because it «as
a better fit for him and easier tu learn,"
said defensive e linc coach Junior
Ivf onarrc z.

"1)e's learning even day and getting
better every day. 1)e «orks on it and
that's «hat makes him itnprovc. Right
now he's just making plays because he'e
so athletic," Monarrez said.

Tosi is not al»ays bigger or stronger
than his opponent, but hc is almost
always quicker and faster. Ilis height
and leaping ability allo» him to get his
hands on a lot of passes and he uses his
speed to chase down running backs or
quarterbacks.

Tosi used some of his basketball
skills last week»hen he scored Idaho's
first touchdo«n against Washington
State.

"It seemed like it »as in slocc motion.
I just sa» thc ball and it looked like it
«as coming rtght at me. I put m5 hand
up and s»atted it out of the air a;id it
was right in m5 hands and I; st kep:
running." Tosi exp)ained "I »as excited
but I «ould hai e hecri more e~c ted if n
v,.ould hace helped us v in.-

As Idaho faces LSU =-id '.hieir star
running back Kccin F:ulk t:.—,i™-.o»
Tosi said the defen s =-„. ic uc,e t

challenge.

best job that I ca.i. I think ) -,==.;" '..
myself going firs: arid ..=-: '=. r':..-
thc team out that v ac E

team v ill get a

up too," Tosi said
Tosi said hc d iecn'' -.:-':.-,:-=-,

two-sport h»roc.. hut he '=-..
and plavs as hard as he ca-, I-'e "-. = =- )-;
of support from h s pa-en's ==:".':".e;:
siblings.

"Mv family is great ~~ ~ 're
r"a!)'upporttscof »hat I du and th=.; a!wa;-:

want to kno«»hat's going or: arith me.
If I ever need any thing I Just give them
a call."

Tosi said he doesn t ha e a favonte
bet«een the pigskin and the pumpkin,
but he just loves the competition.

"I los e both sports. I just like playmg
and having fun and trying to v in as
many games as we can out

there.'osi

is not «omed about getting
worn out, but he said the first two weeks
of basketball practice are going to be
real tough.

"The conditioning is a lot difTerent. I

know v.hen basketball starts up I'm
gonna'e dymg the first couple weeks.
and Coach Farrar kno«s it too," Tosi
said.
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Icatle kfc'ss and the entire Vandal volleyball team finds time after the game to sign autographs lor e'c en th»ir smallest lans.
The I iii»h

R OO
By Matt ltcGee
L lllvc'i'$!ry of Idolio .4rgoncilll

At the Tuesday practice. bodies
» ere f1ying and there»as a buzz it>

thc air. It »as easy to see that thc
Vandals «erc looking for»ard to
heing able to play a marquee t»am
in Louisiana State.

The Tigers arc the fifth-ranked
team in the nation according tu
L'SA Today 'I:SP'.s'oaches poll.

I.SL's 2-0 early in this season
after destroying Arkansas State 42-
6 and beating Auburn 31-19 last
Saturday.

LSL'as a stit1ing defense. a
coiisistent quarterback in Ilerh

Tyler and a Heisman Trophy
candidate in Kci in Faulk.

On paper, the Vandals» i)) hai e
their toughest game of the season.
Nobody is giving them a chance to
even make this game close.

To top all of the these things off.
the Vandals are plaving LSU in
their Homecoming game.

IVith everything going against
them, all of the Idaho players are
up-beat and ready to go do»Tt to
Baton Rouge )or a shocker of a
game.

"This is definitely our biggest
game of the year. We are excited as
a team to go play LSU. and»e all
kno« that it will take uur best

game of our care»rs to get the joh
done." said r»d-shirt treshman
John Welsh.

"LSL's a great team, and thi-
game»ill h» a good challeng» lor
us. We just »ant to light our hair
on lir» and gu tull 'peed. Just gii e
it all »e got." said junior detcnsic e
end James Durrough.

IVith the move up to Division I,
the Vandals are going to have to
play more garnes like thyrse tu get
recognition for the program and tu
challenge their pla5ers.

"This is our chanc» to pla5 a
great team and sho» them»hat »»
are made of. This»i)) be the best
team»e play al) year. and»e can'

b» intimidated." said senior
linebacker Ryan Skinner,

One o)'he greatest challenges
I'ur the Vandals on Saturday» ill be
to protect the quarterback and
attempt to stop Faulk.

The Auburn Tigers held 1=au)k

to less than 100 yards lor thc tirst
time is six regular season games. It
has been proven that the Ileisman. candidate 'can be s)owed do«n. If

.the Vandais could limit Faulk's
yards, it »ill )or»c Tyler to beat
them.

"We hai » to keep Faulk
contained and inside ol'thc tackles.
The k»y to stopping I-aulk»i)) h»
to get the

)coverage

up front on their

o)Tens» e line." Skinner said.
-Faulk»ill break arm tackles,

so as a defense, »e hase to put out

helmet into his chest."
The Vandals arc c ery

optimistic. as «ell they should hei

The pressure is not on them to»'itt
the game or to ei en keep it close.

fhe pressure is on LSL'tt
bio»out the Vandals, or su)T»r thh

consequences of. falling from their

number fiy e spot in thermo))s.
A «lose game or X'anda)»itt

»ill rob the Tigers ot their hopes
1'or a shot at the nationaf
championship.

'3)

Van as giveup winto Uin ome opener ."

By Tonya Snyder
Uni t'ersi fy of lclaho ."trgonau(

After being on the road for nearly
a month, the Idaho vo))cyba)l team
«.as ready tor the jubilant fans and
comfort of Memorial Ciym.

In a scrappy bout of spectacular
sai es. aggressive kills and ball
control. the Idaho team serced up a
game fans stood up and cheered
about.

If, for the slightest moment. the
noise level of the cro»d fell belo»
the )esel of screams. the spontaneous
gesticulation of Idaho head coach
Carl Ferreira pumped up the colume.

Nu onc pla5er sat on the bench;
thc5 stood. their hair tied back in
matching ribbons yelling
encouragement and advice to their
-ompatriots on the floor.

With each successive kill, the
intensity of die team gre» and the
C iugars on the other, side of the nct
looked less and less like formidab)e
opponents.

And if it hadn't had been for the
coreboard. the fans in !cfemoria)

Gym 'I uesday night v ould have
rice er kno«tt the Vandals were
defeated by neighbor WSL'n three
s~ight games ) 6-)4. 15-13. 15-13.

In the first t»o games of the
match. the Vandals out-hit the
Cougars and boasted better overall
hittmg percentage. Idaho's a~pessive
defense «as evident as they reached
for almost double the number of digs
of their opponent. 61 in all.

Impressive as the numbers arc,
they veren t enough to help the
Vandals finish.

"I'm very disappointecL but I think
«e had every opportunity we needed
to v.in all three games," coach
Ferreira said of Tuesday's game.
"Like any other sport, v.hen you'e
confrortted «ith opportunities, you
only get X-numbcr of possessions to
score and you don't get those back.-

"We were up. tiVe were in charge,
and «e let it go." said Idaho outside
hitter Sha)gee Lynch. "They didn'
earn a thing. We gave it to

them.-'ashington

State had the upper
hand early in thc first game, setting
big blocks at the net against the
smaller Vandal team. Heather Kniss,
onc of the many talented freshmen
players seeing significant playing
time in the Vandal line-up, struggled

to find holes past the WSL'locks
and her area on defense. In the
meantime, the Cougs built a 5-1 lead.

Idaho ans» ered back strong.
earning four successive points to knot
the game at!->. But L'I didn't stop
there. With the use of ball control tar
superior to that of WSL'nd big
offensive plays from kniss and 6-
foot-2 junior Anna Reznicek, Idaho
rocketed to a dominant I:-6 lead.

The Cougs finally edged back into
contention and matched Idaho at I '-
14. Looking somev hat frantic. the
V-ndals got tangled on the court
committing an unforced error and
gising WSL' one-point advantage.
Alicia Erickson and Wendy Rouse
rejected a Beth Craig hit for the game
»inner at 16-14.

The lead teeter-tottered bet« een
Idaho and Washington State in the
early part of game t«o. Reznicek
found holes in the unsuspecting WSU
defense. k)er efTort «as aided by
several )if) calls against the Cougs,
leaving Idaho ample opportunity tu
extend to 11-6.

An ace by Colleen Smith rallied a
Co«gar comeback, and a
controversial call at the close of the
game killed the Idaho momentum.

Vandal errors ruined the chance of
an early lead in the third and final
game, Misplaced sets, vide hits and
do«tt balls in the net hurt Idaho and
allowed lVSU a significant 3-9 lead.
Moore pulled UI back into contention
«.ith a kill for side-out and several
other key plays up front to tie up
Washington State 10-10.

In the end, however, Jennifer
Stinson blocked Craig on the outside
for the game «inner.

Moore lead the Vandal offensive
attack, finishing the night «ith 15
kills and a .400 hitting percentage
while fellow senior Craig posted 13
kills.

Despite the loss, Ferreira is happy
«ith this year's team.

"I think we'e significantly better
than we werc last year at a lot of
things and as we get more into
conference, »e «i)l continue to
entertain our fans in a more
successful manner,'erreira said.

The Vandals are now focused on
redemption in their next three games.

Idaho hosted New Mexico State
last night, but results of thc game
»ere not available at press time.
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Regan Butler approaches the net. anticipating a set from Jenny seri)le in Tuesday's match against I%SU.
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Ne~s and Notes

Spree Weight Training meets the
. The'h:Idihso soccer team wi11 needs of lhe novice and

'fakhe oiht' j;>>t>rest opponent UC intermediate, with circuit training,
Santa": Barbara this afternoon stretching and flexibility included.

<'tarting 'at 4. p,m. at Guy Wicks This class is held M/W/F from
'ield Sunday, the team will host 9:M-10:20 a.m, in the Memorial

Cal Poiy at 1 p.m, Gym weight room.
Deep water conditioning will

, 'Volleyba1E feature water aerobics,
The Vandal volleyball team is conditioning and workouts

hash in action tome>tow ntt>ht as Rest<met< to maintain tatset heart

theytakeonNorthTexasat7p,m, rate. This class will be held
.in Memorial Gym. M/W/F from 10:45-11:20a.m. at

I the UI Swim Center.

((rON.Sa>S gOlf There are h>ee sessions or
M/W/F courses. The first of these

nlaced. fiAh out of 20 teams starts Monday, Seyt. 21 and r m

'f:,66/ at the Huskie Classic the second session running from

pfayed'at the par-73 OR Ctub f Oct. 19 to SePt. 13 (12 classes).
These sessions are $24 for

:: .:,.:- 1111r)ois State finished f>rst with
students and $36 for non-s udents,

8 650 followed by K nt Sh,te Thethirdsession,startingNov.30
and running through Dec.11

Idaho shot 8 328 In the f t features only 6 Classes. This

..ofr fourth-place Southwest
for students, $75 for non-students.

Idaho junior Sara Tho son
';, (Twin Faiis, Idaho) Ied the p,m. in the Memorial Gym

Vandais wtth 8 lwo round I 64 Combative Room. The Basic
good'or eighth pIace overa11. Training course features

Sophomore Jacqueliri Huff tied calisthenics, push-ups. Crunches,

for 14th.with 8'67 jumping rope and more. Classes
Toiedo's Jessica popia1 took will be held T/Th from 2:30-3:20

'. mendalIsf honors with a 10-over- p.m. in the Memorial Gym Multf-

'„,
''par 156.-, Purpose Room,

There are two sessions ofTffh
Pg11tgegg Pt O~aygg classes'vailable, Session I runs

:This week mark the start of Sept,22- Oct,29(12 classes) with
:

. many programs aimed at student Sission 11 running from Nov, 3-
'welfness ranging from basic . Dec, 17 (12 classes), Each session

training,, to deep . water costs $24 for students and $36 for
': conditi'oningandstepaerobics. nor>-stt(dents. Both sessions are

For'he'arly. morning types, available at a discounted price at .
," step 'aerobics provides 8 high $39 for students and $36 fornon-
";energy, low impact workout from students,
; '-:7,'30 a.m, to 8:20 a,(L M/%'/F. in . Anyone is welcome to diop in
:,.'' the Memorial Gym Multi-Purpose on any of. the above mentioned
'I',:Room,:-. ';: Classes, Drop in'fees are $3 for

students and $4 for non-students.
Personal fitness consultants are

also available to provide
individuai fitness assessments and
prescription at an hourly rate of
$20 for students, $25 for non-
students.

For more information
concerning classes, contact
campus recreation at 885-6381.

Eastpitch Softba11
Want to play club women"s

fastpitch soAball at U17 Stop by
practice Mondays at 4 p.m. or
Wednesdays at 3:30 p,m. at
Ghormfey Field No. I (ciosest to
elementary school). For more
information, email Dawn Hopp at
<hopp)048uidaho,edu>.

Co-Rec Tennis
The entry deadline for

Intramural Co-Rec Tennis is
Thursday, Oct. 1 with play
beginning on Sunday, Oct. 4. For
more information, contact
Campus Recreation,

8'omen's Club Soccer
Any women interested in

playing competitive and fun
soccer are invited to join the Vl
women's club soccer team. Come
by practice at Guy Wicks field at 5
p,m! or contact Gordon Gresch at
885-4447
<ggreschnovell.uidaho.edu> or
Natalie at 885-8399
<satohotmail.corn>.

fVomen 's Volleyba11
The women's volleyball team

will be practicing on Sundays at
noon in the PEB large gym.
Interested players should be at
practice or contact Andrea at 883-
7780
<verd9570novell.uidaho.edu>
for more information.
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Associated Press

HA'f()ts( l<OU(il:, Ln. Kyl«
Kipps is happy ivith the «ny (liings
nf«going for him at I.S(J.If'c «i«r had any scc«nd
thoughts about playing lof tli«
Tig>cfs father than S«uth«cs(cfn
Louisiana the team his I'a(hcf
hclpLd coach for n d«cnd«(his
season should hni«cnd«d ih«m.
Aft«f nlf, Is)o. 6 LStJ is 2-(),
Southivcsicrn is 0-3.

Just last iv«ck«nd, iih«n
Kipps'-yard

touchdown hclpcd I S(J b«nt
Auburn 31-19, USI ivns losing 77-
14 (o Louisiana T«ch.

On ih«other hand, Kipps'a(her,
Rcx, thinks his soii mny still ILCl

guilty I'or his Iiring.
Rcx Kipps iins an assistant conch

a( Souihivcsicrn from 1986 io 1996.
Ilc wns fired just n('tcr his s«n
nnnounc«d thn( l>c ii«UILI piny
1ooibnl I at L!iU.

"I n«vcr really kn«iv ivhcr« I ivas

g<)ing," Kilc Kii)ph s;iid. "I ncicf
IU>d n fai <)i I(c (L'af>'i gf<twitlg Up, .i«
«n««ns in ihc l«nd. I just li.li
«<) i>i I «<'(able a< I.SLJJ, I L'«<) hi der«d
1'!it.bnsicnlli <tui ol'espect I'<tf ih«

pf«gfnm nnd «hni (h«y ««f«doing."
Kipp'.i, 3 l«LIshiii licslii>lail, hald

I.S(J ivi>S l>l!i lira( Cli«ioc, Ol«s«fish
s«c«nd nnd!i«uihiv«stern third.

"I (hinh Kyl«maybe thinks (ih»
firing) is his I';iuli," RLS Kipps said.
"13ui it s n«i ni nll.

Rcx Kipps I i 1«d suit against
Si)U(h««si«fn h«c;iusc <)I'hc firing.
It ivns disiuisscd inst month by L'.S.
I)is(fic( Judg«V.A. Little, «ho
called S«U(hiv«st«fn's fLnsons I'«f

thc action f«nsonnbl».
Kipph ii ill ipp«nl ihc ruling
"I I'Lcl c«nlid«nt it ivill bc

fci'ci"scd, s'iid Kipps I'>«ycf, J.
Minos !iinu>n. "My client iins lif«d
nppfnxima(«ly ih«dny nll«r his son
diccidcd n) sign iviih LSU."

I hc s<.'bool n>nininins thai Kipps
«",is I ifi',d bc«ause hL'lo I«fig«l

recruited ii«ll in Louisiana.
ln I.SU's iic(r)fy over Auburn,

Kciin I-aulk 1>«came only ihc fit lh
play«f in Sou(hens(«m Confcrcncc
history t«gam«oicf 5,000 all-
puf pose yards. I fc now (fails
lf«rachel Walker of (icorgia, James
)3fo<)kh of Auburn, I ffici Rhett of
I'lofida nnd l)af(on I lilliafd ol'SU.

I-Qiilk hns 3,129 nlf-purpose
yards, l«ai ing him 621 yards behind
Walk«f.

I.SU is th» only t«nm in
Sl:(.'>isi«ivi«pi'odUcc iwo plsi)'cfs ii'i(I>

5,(J(JO all-purpose yards. LSU's
gnm«against Idaho on Saturday is
lioi>>co«i>ling. I i cry«nc knoii s hoiv
important Tiger Stadium is lor LSU

ihc hUI>L c>'0«'ds, ili« llolsc, ihc
tradition. 13U( playing away froni
I)cn(h Valley has noi hurl the Tigers
f«.'.'t.'nily. (.'oui>iihg boii'I games,
I.SU hns «on nine straight away
Iron> 'I igcf Stndiiim. LSU's last road
loss ivns ni I'loridn in I <J<)6.

By .Icff IVong
rfxsr)r «>(L></ /'rL>s»

I OS ANGI'.l.l S —'Ihc night
bcl'orc shc died, I:lorcnc«(irillitli
Joyncr (Lit "n lit tl« tired" but
showed no outward signs ol illness,
hcr former coach said Tuesday,

"Losing Florcn«c suddenly ivns n

shock to'ihc family," Bob Kcrscc
said at UCLA's Drnk«Stadium,
whcfc hc once conch«d (ififfith
Joyncf, "I( took m« ih« ivhol« flight
from St, Louis to bclicvc it, I don'
know if I acccp( it, but as
Christian, I understand it."

The 38-ycar-old Olympic g>old

medalist wns found "unrcsponsiv«
and not breathing" by hcr husband,
Al Joyncr, on Monday at their
Mission Vicjo home. Medi«nl
«xamincrs ivcrc working to
dctcrminc ivhy yct another
outwardly healthy a(hi«t«di«d at
such a young ngc.

'I hrcc-time world champion

liurdl«r (if«g I:«ster said hc iins told
by th» fhmily that (irinith Joyncf
died ol' heart-rcls>tcd Probl«m.
Kcfsc«, hoivcv«r, said sh«never hnd

any heart probl«ms bu( did sulT«r
I'rom cxcrcis«-induced asthma nnd
migrain«s.

"In t«nns «I'hear( scizufcs, hcnf(
attacks, nll ol that --- none ol that is
(fUc, Kl.'fscc s;iid. t>sic,

unfortunately, hove no iden why
Flofcncc Icf1 Us."

On Sunday, (iriflith Joyncr ivcnt
to Santa> 13nfbafn io appear a( a
gymnastics m««t nnd had stopped by
hcr mo(h«r's house, K«fscc said.

According io Kcfsc«, Al Joyncr
told him thai shc rcp«ftcd I'Lcling "n
little tir«d" nnd iicnt to bcd, but
0'thcfwisc ih«i<". iv«lc ilo sigils
ivhntsocvcr that f'lorciic« ivas ill."

Asked about n scizufc Griffith
Joyncr hnd in S(. Louis iwo years
ago, K«rscc said shc wns
hospitalized overnight bu( doctors
could find nothing wrong nnd

would yot> like help in dnnterthg ir
iaso school ta Flgttt FGF yomz
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fL'l«nSCd h«l'.
"I('s Just n n>ys(cfy (o us," hc

!<nid.
llcr dcntli r«igni(«d qiicstions

about whcih«r Grill ith Joyncr,
nio(hcf of n 7-year-old girl, had ever
us«d per f'ormance-enhancing
subs(anccs during hcr (rack career.

I fcf sister-in-In«', six-time
Olympic medalist and world
heptathlon record-holder Jackie
Joyncr-K«rs«c, urged cvcryonc to
wait f'r thc autopsy results and nnt
to juinp to conclusions,

"Ai this time I don't I'Lcl thai it is
appropriate, but I do know that there
is going to be speculation, but right
noiv w«don't have time to bc
concerned about that," Joyncr-
Kcrs««said on NI3C's "Today"
show.

Aller hcr thr«c gold medals in the
1988 Seoul Olympics, opponents
and some U.S. Spfintcrs accused
(irif'lith Joyncr of using
pcrformancc-enhancing drugs. Shc
dcnicd using any drugs, attributing
hcr success to a strenuous workout
program.

Kcrscc was adamant (hat no
nthlctc hc has coact>cd ever I'ailcd or
avoided a drug test.

"I low would you feel if somconc
ivns spreading I'alsc rumors about
you and your daughter had to read
about this'" Kcfscc said.

ln t9139, U.S. sprinter Daffcll
Robinson said in the Gcfinan
magazine Stern that bc bought
banned grnw(h hormones 'or
Grifli(f> Joyncr. Robinson was paid
$25,00D for his interview with th«
inngazinc.

Grifn>th Joyncr denied
Robinson's charge that year, saying:
"Darrcll, yoii arc a compulsive,
crazy, lying lunatic."

Afn«LjungLIvis(, vice president
ol the fni«rnnti«nnf Ama(cur
Athletic F«d«ration and thc
organization's inp antidoping
«Anacin), said Tuesday that it would
bc Unfair to spcculntc about GrifTi(h
Joyncf.

Ctrinith J«yn«f, who won gol<l
medals in the 100- and 200-meter
dash and thc 400-mcicr relay at
Seoul, cxudcd an appearance of
g>oi)d health, as have other major
athlctcs who have died young.

Joyner reported only fatigue before death
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Making their flrst appcaranc«on
the Palo(isc, blues gr«at Jam«s

Cotton and his band ivill peri'orm

this Sunday, Sept. 27 at WSLJ. Th«

perl'ormance is hosted by th«Visual
Peri'orming and Lit«rary Art

Comrnitt«c of''iVSU Irc«of charge to

thc public.
James Cotton originates I'rom th«

South. Hc was born in Mississippi

and began playing thc harp in Sonny

Boy Williamson's band in Arkansas

at age nine. He joined the Muddy

Waters band in Memphis in 1954 at

agc 19. At thc 1960 Nc)i1)ort Jazz

Festival Cotton p«rformed a solo,
"Got My Mojo Working" that

inspired the crowd and es1ablished

Cotton's distinctive and phenomenal

sound.
In 1966, Cotton ivent solo and has

since brought togcth«r his own

hand-picked musicians to accompa-

ny him on stage. Currently David

i%i axiv«l I plays piano, Rico
Mc)'Bfl(ind, ivho h(ls f)hiycd lof
Al'«1ha I'fa))kiln (n th«past, is on

gU(taf (1)ld C)(>ol'ge MoJO Hu«lord,

also a fora)«f n)«n)b(.')'l'%fuddy
)Vat«rs, on v o«als, Along ivith

Cotton, thos« lour 1(ll«i)1«d ()rtists

«ombin« to form a boogi«-iioogi«

quar1ct,
Cotton's n)(U)age) Ton) I limdal

«xplains that thc I'e«ling oi th«band

on s1(lge ts alt)lost hk« th(11 ol B clas-

s)«al qu(ir1«1,

"They sit very «los« tog«ther and

you «an fc«1 th«comradery ol'hc
gfoup ()s they p«1'iofn), said

I I i mdal.
Th«conc«rt is prc««cd«d by a

slid«shoiv pres«ntation and a ques-

tion and ansvvcr session hostcd by
Cotton himself'. Concert memorabil-

ia will bc displayed and th«slide
show will consist of'ictures of
Cotton's musical career, playing
with his previous band Muddy

Waters and recording with rock leg-

ends Janis Joplin, Gratcl'ul Dead,

I ric Clapton and Stcv«!Vfif1«r
b«foie they b«cam« leg«ndary mi)si-

«)ans.
"Playing with 1hcsc musicians ivas

great and I could tell they had a lot

»I'al«nt," said Co1ton.

Cotton r«ccivcd th«pr«st)gious

Cir;unn)y i%ward in 19')7 Ibr 13«st

I raditional Blues Album Deep i» the

Bluer, an all-acousti«album th()t

w(1s '1 n)on1ag«ol past «Uts Il'ot)1 thc

ivfississippi, Delta, Memphis and

Chicago Blues scenes. Cotton's lat-

«st album Seen)s Like?'('stetdal's (u)

archival record oi' live s«ssion

recorded in 1967,
"I consider mys«ll'o hove:>

Chicago Hlucs sound because, w«ll,

I have lived there lor 40 y«ars Bnd

that's wh«re I did some ol'my best

ivork," said Cotton who is very

knowledgeable of thc unique blu«s

music scene both past and present.

Cotton has done educational sem-

inars at other universiti«s around thc

country. Cotton's seminar originated

through a Disney Studios Multi

Media pr«scntation put on at

Un) v«rst)l Stud)os.

It w(is a kind ol dream camp ior

adults and many ol th«att(.ndants

a«tually skipped their an)mat)on

class«s so they could hang out with

CU1101) and soluc of thc other m()si-

cians putting on s«minars," said

Hi)nd;)l. 1'hc seminar also consists

ol'a question and answer session that

llimdal said he alivays f)nds quite

int«resting he«ause ol'he in-depth

kl)owf«dg«son)«ol the attendees

t«nd to pnss«s about blues music,

"1his is an opportunity that lew

n)usi«ians and lans «vcr gct to cxpc-

ri«n««," said I limdal, referring to thc

pr«s«ntation that Cotton gives.
"Most )nusi«ians don't ever get to

talk to their lans in an educational

tvpc s«tiing,
Cotton'" presentation will begin at

2 p.m. in Bryan, imm«diatcly lol-

loived by his p«rf'orn)ance with his

hand at 3 pan, f'r morc information

pleas««outa«1 Marty IV1ullcn at 335-
1910.

GFT LIT! next weekend in Spokane QSA Film Festival seeks to ent ertain, educate

By T. Scott Carpenter
Entertaininent Ed)'tar

On Oct. 3 and 4 Spokan«will host

Gf:T LIT!, the I'irst Annual

Northwest Literary Arts Festival.

Ovcl'hc coul'se ol thc wc«kcnd, a

variety of activities and readings

will make up this cv«nt ivhi«h is

pr«sentcd by th« I astern

Washingtoti University Press and

the Crcativ«Writing Program at

I;WU in an «tfort to ben«l)t the lit-

erary arts in thc Inland Northwest.
I',WU Assistant Director Scott

Pool«along ivith Managing I ditor

Christin«nolb«rt collaborated to

bring this festival to lif'c. Utilizing a

$3000 grant and a "dr«an) list" con-

sisting of thc authors th«y hoped

would come, Pool«and Ilolbcrt

began making phon«c ills.
")Vc got so much r«spons« ifonl

[authors) who ivan(«d to come h)

and read that ivc had to n)ak« it tivo

nights," Poolc said.
Thc l)rst night ol'thc I(.stivaf takes

place at I larry D's Ciroovc G)allcry, a

restaurant and bar on 508 I ast 3rd

Stre«t. Readings by Master ol'ine
Arts students and alumna«of
I WU's Creative Writing Progra(n

ar« I'eaturcd. It all begins at 6 p.m.
and runs until 9 p.m., at ivhich point

thc band Soul Proprietor ivill pro-

vide dance music until the wce

hours. Admission is free; food and

drinks ar«not.
I he Mct 1'h«atcr in doivntoivn

Spokan« ivi 1 I contain thc ingrcdi«nts

that mak«up th«sc«ond day of'GI..T

LIT! Ff'on) I I (l,nl. ()ntil '):30 p.m.,
Northw«st a(tthofs ol ))at)oil'll and

r«gional ««lebrity will read I'rom

th«ir works. 'Ihc line-up includes

nov«list and poet D«nis Johnson,

n;)tionally rcnoivncd Northivcst

humorist Patrick ?VfcManus,

Moscow s v«fy own IVfary

Clcarn)an Hl«iv, Oregon poet Jam«s

Grabill, I'ulitzcr Prize i)nalist Kim

Barncs, and i.cwis & Clark State

College ivriting;tnd lit«ratur«

tc()eh«r D(nu)(s I I(.'ld. Th«s« 'iuthors,

a)nong n)any others, w ill b» on hand

to sign their books and/or discuss

literary issues with th«audi«nc« for

th«d()ration of'h» d;)v.

ll«ld and l31«iv will rcpr«sent

L«wiston and ivloscoiv at th« fbsti-

v;tl. Iield plans to read;1 pi«c« that

h« iirotc und«r the inllucncc of

Novocain al't«r a very painl'ul dc»-

t)st vts)t. I lc clan)ls that h)s d«s«r)p-

tions ol'h«pain hav«caused some

p«opl« to hold th«ir javv in «)npathy,
"I think thc job of th«author is to

mak«people think about things they
don'1 ivant to think about, and I

bclicvc I accomplish«d that with

this pi«c«," I icld said.
The s«lection Bled has chosen

includ«s a moment from thc past

when her daught«r n«utercd a dog

on the kitchen counter ol'her home,
"lt's an attempt to 1akc everyday

Iif'(. and examine it for disappoint-

mcnts and satisfactions," Blew said.

Hunger and thirst will be easily

quenched in th«Met Theater. An

array ol'oods, wines and micro

br«ws will bc scrvcd by I.ery's

Catering and Mootsy's Tavern. Thc

post-reading entertainment ivil1

«omc in thc I'orm ol'blues band DC

Black & 1he Ilcalcrs, whose lead

singer was tutored by legends I'rank

Frost, Sam Carr, iu)d 'I'aj Mahal.
Various publications will sct up.

their tabl«s in th«M«t to I'orm a

small book I'air, I.CSC's Talking

River Review ivill be represented

Btnong other publishing houses and

small magazines.
I'lans tor CiET LI I'! extend far

b«yond this year's festivities. Ideas

such as workshops and varying

th«mcs ensUI'c the lest lval vv) ll h(tve

a diverse and cxpansivc fut(ire.

"Right now wc are going with a

regional thing, but next y«ar it might

bc children's books or it could be

t)ature writing or it could bc envi-

ronmental onc year," Poolc said.
"Wc'rc really billing this as kind of
a bcncfi1 to support creative writing

in the Inland Northwest and to lct

thcsc voices come out and bc heard

together."

By Krfstf Ponozzo

Uni vetisit» af Idaho if )gonaut

Of'f thc beaten path ol'hc film

sclcctions in Moscow, the Queer

Stud«nt Association ol th«

University of Idaho will host their

first film I'estival Oct. 9 and 10 in

celebration of'ational Coming

Out Day.

Thc tivo-day event consisls of 10

fllms and documcntarics provided

by Framelinc Films, thc organiza-

tion behind thc annual

International Gay and I «sbian

Film Festival held i» San

I'rancisco.

Changing Our Min<is: The Slot«

of Doctor Evelyn /looker is a doc-

umentary showing Friday night

about the life and work of thc

physician whose research lcd to ihc

radical discov«ry that homosexual-

ity was not a mental disorder. Th«

documentary is by Richard

Sehmic«hen who ivas an Acad«my

Awards nomincc for his documen-

tary The life and Times of llarvey

Milk. The other documentary being

shown I'riday is Framing Lesbian

Fashion, delving into the evolution

of cross dressing, S/M, leather,

drag and more.

Entertaining flicks are also on thc

I'riday night's schedule inclusive

of Belaved Mur(ler; an animated

G)erman short about two lesbian

hit-women hired to bump each

other of'I'. The Dead Boy>s 'lul> is a

qu«cr tribute to thc ffizard ()f0:, rf

Mieheal A1afan Film is about a

young man coming out to his

homophobic roommate and Zero

Budget documents thc steps

involved in making a zero budget

ind«pendent film,

Saturday night features the docu-

mentary 'Out al Work portraying

three gay workers over thc course
ol'a flvc-yeitr struggle to s««ur«joh

rights. 1'his film was shown at thc

1997 Sundancc I'ilm Festival and

is a Gold«n Apple National

Lducation fvlcdia Awards winner.

976 is a short spoof on phon«s«x,

Boygirl, Boygir/ consists ol five

short l)fills clllphaslzlng the ttnjUs-

tifled standards ol'ender roles,

and Urinal is a Canadian comedy

about a mission to prob« thc polic-

ing of public toilets in Ontario.

QSA co-chair Dona Black is hop-

ing Ior a large turnout becaus«shc
bclicv«s thc films have excellent

«ducational content and some'f
them arc just plain fun. Black fccls

that in having cvcnts like this QSA
is helping to create a divcrsc cnvi-

I'on nl en 1,
"Dcspit«race and sexual orienta-

tion th«r« is a place for cvcryone,"

said 131ack. She also mentions that

intense scrutiny is placed on north-

«rn Idaho because of our Aryan

Nation neighbors, but she I'eels that

Moscow and th«UI arc a very lib-

eral and tolerant cnvironmcnts

with little blatant homophobic

activity,

Th« film festival required great

efTort on thc part of thc organizers:
securing .sponsors, .renting the

movies I'rom I rameline, and pick-

ing out l)lms thought to be ofhigh
quality all took a gr«at deal oi time.

"Wc went out ol'our way to make

choices that would not oITend peo-

ple —we want to inform and

entertain, not shock and depress,"
said Black. f3lack is anticipating

viewing, Urinal thc most out of all

thc movies bccausc it is a "comi-
cal 1884 kind of thing." All of the

movies are unrated because they

arc produced by independent 111-

makers,

1 he I'(:stival will bc held at the

f3orah Theatre in thc SUB, Oct. 9,
I'rom 7-11 p.m, and Oct. 10 from
5-9 p.m. 1'ickets are available at

Retro, BookPcople, Eclcctica and

Meadow Springs I'or $6.

Seinfeld's new CD very aerodynamic
A review by Matthew R. Neal

University of Idahr> rfrgonaut

The best thing about J«rry

Seinfeld is that hc's cl«an. I lc's not

interested in shocking pcoplc like

so many other p«r formers. I le

rarely uses foul, superfluous lan-

guage. He docs not pepper his

monologues with graphically

explicit sexual scenery, and hc tries

to remain stable in his position not

to offend anybody. Obviously this

is why he is so appealing, has a

wide audience and had a No. I tele-

vision series. Jerry Scinfeld's ncw

CD, 1'm Telling You For The Last

Time, is filled with good, clean fun

sure to pleas«all the virgin ears nl

America.
ffowevcr, you ivill not find any

clever interaction bctvveen «razy

neurotic characters like I:.Iainc,

George, Kramer, and Newman. You

will, on the other hand, get a

tedious, monotonous, reflection of
Jerry doing his old standup routin«

exactly like thc beginning of his

episodes. Surely nobody was

watching the show for this reason,

were they? The show was Ii)mny

due to th« interplay between thc

characters, not Scinf'eld's amateur

comedy interludes. In addition, thc

show wasn't that funny in the first

place; actually it was rather stupid,

On Attg. 9, the night 11HO prc-

miered and recorded Jerry Seinfcld

live, was a night that sounds like the

audience vvas having fun, as heard

in th«recording. N«vertheless, one

has to wonder upon hearing this

CD: ivhat arc they laughing at?

Thcrc are random parts that are

funny, yct the majority ot this CD is

not. One of'he CDs laughable

gems is titled, "Men & Women."

Jerry points out the lact that men

have one typ«of orgasm while

women have tivo: the real one and

thc fake onc. f Ic goes on to say that

frankly tnen don't give a damn

what type of orgasm a women has,

because men, according to Mr.

Seinfcld, don't care it a women lies.

Men, he says, always get wha1 they

ivant, sexually speaking. flc also

rcf1ects on such things as stinky

New York cab drivers, Florida (thc
"greatest geriatric hot-spot" in all

the land), and cheap, sweaty
Superman masks on I lallowcen. It'

true that his comcdi«style has

stayed thc same since bcforc thc

time of his 1«levision sitcom, yct

one has to wonder why.

Bill Wattcrson, thc brilliant artist

and writer responsible for Calvin

and llohhes, quit doing th«strip
after several great years of being

regarded as onc of thc best. Like

H ill Wattcrson, Jerry also quit while

he was ahead. They wanted their

creative engines to bc remembered

I'or th«ir greatncss, not their medi-

ocrity. So why did Jerry return to

doing thc same old routine?

Jerry is first and foremost a

standup comic. I le was influenced

by Bill Cosby, especially Bill

Cosby on vinyl, which is one rea-

son hc gives for making a CD ofhis
standup routine. After thc cancella-

tion of his show, Jerry probably felt

like getting back to his roots.

Maybe he burnt himself out after 10

years on network television. But
if'his

CD is any indication, it's obvi-

ous hc should sit back down.

If somebody goes and dishes out

12 bucks for Seinf'eld's new CD,

they arc basically telling thcm-

sclves that they arc even shallower

than thc CD itself. Ironically, cvcry-

thing that Scinfeld is talking about

in his new routine is a rehash of his

show. To boot, it is plain stupid. Do

not rely on Seinfeld to make you

laugh; he ofTcrs nothing new. The

best part of this CD was its end. I

enjoyed thc part where thc aerody-

namic shape slid into the wind, and

the sun glittcrcd ofT of its rcfle«tive

surface as it sailed out of my fourth

floor dorm room and shattered into

10 million picccs when it hit thc

earth below. I liked it then. It was

great. Thc best 12 or 14 dollars I'vc

cvcr had the pleasure of throwing

out my window.
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Just use the
valuable coupons
below and you'l

enjoy the best
Pizza Gusta has to

offer for 1ess.

Come Ce e rate T e Great

F ayor o IZZO US 0

Join the hundreds of U of I Students who
lost unwanted pounds last semester!

Registered Dietitian Mary Schwantes can
help you with your personal dietary needs.

'eight control
Eating Disorders
Personal Dietary Plans
Sports Nutrition
Cholesterol 8 Fat Leering Diets

~ I ~ I I ~ I

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 I 4 ~ I I 8

to

15ojo OFF
Present this coupon

before ordenng

limit one per customer

Not to be used with other

coupons or otfers

Expires ( 10I23?98)

15% OFF
Present this coupon

I
before ordering.

bmit one per customer I
Nol to be used with other

coupons or otters.

Expires ( 10I23/98)

II» ~ 8

A small amount of coffee every

other day will revitalize your

~ house plants.
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,'~.II C;Impus Concert 8
3c Cream Social
Sunday, Sept. 27, 1998
6:OO pm
Administration Lazvn

Carillon Re-!Vedi cation

Friday, Oct. 2, 1998
3:00pm
Parking Lot behind
Campus Christian Center

Pr18ters
Monday, Sept. 28, 1998
3:00pm
SUB Ballroom

Bonfire

Friday, Oct. 2, 1998
6:30pm
Guy Wicks Field

gA Q~wc~

Historical Collection, University of Idaho Library, Moscow Idaho

Vandal Jingles
Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1998
6:30pm
SUB Ballroom

2-84-13 Phi Den Theta House Homecoming decorations, f938

Para'~~,...., .

Saturday, Oct. 3, 1998
11:00am
Dourntozvn Moscow

Campus Community Clean
Wedriesday, Sept. 30, 1998
1:00- 5:00 pm
Check in Corner of-
6th Street & Deakin

Living Group Decorating
Thursday, Oct. 1, 1998
.1 nn z.nn

~ v v I ~ ~ J

40-bonfire Cheerleaders at bonfire Wednesday before
Homecoming game, Urnvarstly ot Idaho, f985

1998 Homecoming Game
Saturday, Oct. 3, 1998
3:00pm
Kibbie Dome

iill II II

Homecoming
Breakfast
Saturday, Oct. 3, 1998
8:00 am
SUB Ballroom

Homecomirlg Dance
Saturday, Oct. 3, 1998
9:30pm - 12:00 am
SUB Ballroom

2-84-3 Homecoming Parade, Phi Gamma Delta Float
4,
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KUOI-FM Moscow 89.3 l4 here Diversity

'I hc University of idaho Argonaut

Reigns

Ofdies: cr

indje:~a

rock(classic): ~

mon ay tuesday we nesday

Kurtik

thursday friday saturday sunday

Katie ~Chrla

world/
reggae:+

Swjflg: '."

urban/funk: u

electronic: iui

Alternative: 0

blues:8

industrial/

gothic:0

punk: X

jazz: X

avant garde/
space/

experimental: C
psychadellfc: g
Americana .'l;.
Ecfetjc; ILt

iVilke Swing Kids

8
8:30 - 9:30 Democracy Now! 8:30 - 9:30

International
Hour Generation Toe

Straight to th

Dessert
aX *

3:00 - 3:30 Pactfica Network News!

Flashbacks of
Gen. N xt

Democracy Now!

MYR

II Jlrvt
p>

3:00 - 3:30

sycienttwnin
Chert re x"ssnccssex

c~c
5:30-6;OO Cou r I

6:Oo - 6:30 Pacifica Network News 6:00 - 6:30

Fuel tp the ii'f Reed H ki 0 <+i@R,sJio Ritter

Bod jtaoyonoise.No Sandwich A personal Overview af
ip Recorded Sounds

IVIED,era.ND. e +
lo:30 - 11:30 Album Preview 10:30 - 11:30 Album Previe

Radio phi~~ roberta~pilgrim
g Q K <

oo
car+

.oo

/I/pp

":ao
Dy

G 1L1 Ryctr1 R.08
8:30 - 9:30 Democrac Now!

Srrortheim BaHleship Ou1

lialactica 0 ~
Positive +eh Vibrations

~ ~

1:30- 3:15 KUOI 35!

3:00 - 3:30 Pacifrca Network News!

, ~ 3:30 - 4:30 HOTA!

Fdofk
:30-6:00Weekl Scan
6:00 - 6:30 Pacifica Network News!

Ci'Frenchy»l g ~nvqiono t e exxy
5

cC@eto n.R s< icc. rnc riven

10:30 - 11:30 Album Preview!

Shane &.

J Shannon

8
- 9:30 fvtakin Contact

Ashley
~l'j

G~NY!

Briarl&R aI1
~ ~~Tremendous

Tracks

6;OO-6:3OThis Way Out

5 D~ CriStina

Hey Joe's
Psych Electric Factory

eve ands o f.

Blues8
Apple Blown

Bettie

6 00 6 30 Cnunterspini

yLeig 'SPSyc a ellcM~ Punk Extrava anza~

*utn Dog World

10:30 - 11:30 Album Preview!

Spots and
Spyrotiptic w/

Burbble Jazz

cBrent.
Brent

Oea+ /A 5CI-1
'1oo-12:OOLoafers Glo

I+gf~t @~yap
'.!C: " ~wee w «in.n- c.'~ini

K h. cen

ci'+TO'nu'S ~ SS C ~ 'S ~ e I aT( j
, ir'nc.l .vXI 3 Ili'cc. Ie. f ~.na' I sea>

g",;-",:, Serve Yourself= Mon three Sat 11-2 and Mon Ngghts 5-9
Wc Serve Youx Wed 5-9 es.nd Sun 11-9

~On Sundays watch all the best XFL games here-

2 big screens and 5 little, ALL with Direct TV.
,"j'i-j, 1880 W. Pullman Rd. 888IS

ct

Ir
H.76 (each)

Ptl!IL Bu%t 8 Dry
Coupon

Good for up to 6 people
exp!res 12/81/98

n
I I

FRIT SRoN NFL Cup
w/ purchase of adult buffet l

Coupon
6oolt for up to 4 people

expfre'rl 12/8l/98
I I

L

3 Pccn~ccfi.cu.ct cf,cc.i.rccp p.cccctccP?

tL!n&~ cu~cccc ~d,.

.:.Aec-caw™AT

lose to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ent W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

bver lease must leave school. Rent discount
vailable. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580
82-1791.

Nice 3 bedroom, plus loft. Reduced to $775

plus deposit 1961 gene Drive just east of

Junior High. - Take Lund Lane off F to C or call

334-1706.

Hot Sale 1987 Dodge Colt E Import

Immaculate condition. 4 cyl, manual, fuel effi-

cient, stereo cassette, bone-chilling A/C, new

tires. $1900 OBO 335-2148.

Grandma Driven 1989 Mazda 323
Hatchback. Ocean blue. Exceptional condition.

Only 65,000 miles. 4 cylinder, 1.6 fuel injec-

tion, $3200 OBO 335-2148

Are you: Team Player, Self- Motivated,

Entrepreneurial, Sales Oriented? Do you pos-

sess Leadership/Management qualities?
Excellent opportunity. Must be18. Choose own

hours. 1-800-211-1202 Ext. 1554

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

industry. Excellent student earnings & benefits

potential (up to $2850+/mo. -. Room/Board)

Get an early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165
ext. A59051.

Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Girls Basketball Coaches - HS JV, 9th

grade and Junior High School positions avail-

able. Starting date: October 26, 1998.
Application materials must be in Personnel

Office by 5.00 pm, October 2, 1998. Moscow

School District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID

83843-3659. (208) 892-1126. AA/EOE

Student Rep.
AT&T Authorized agent needs 20 students

now! No experience, will train. $100- $300
/ wk. PT/FT (800) 592-2121 ext. 130.

MES, POUCIES,

& I!N

OPEN RATE

...20r PER WORD

FREOUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...,...........16IPER WORD

PERSONALs

(must not be of o business /Iotufe)

...............!drPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues)................$$.00 PER AD

McDooald's of Moscow is now hiring for aff

positions, full and part time. We offer competi-

tive wages, flexible scheduling and opportunity

for advancement. Apply 1n person at either

location.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanbergaol.corr,.

Successful product Brokerage company

expanding into the Northern Idaho and Eastern

Washington seeking students with sales and

marketing background for part time positions.

Booking interviews as soon as possible 1-800-
211-1202 ext. 02385,

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Questions? Call 885-6693.
Moscow School District ¹281 Boys "B"
Basketball Coaches Jr. H'.gh 7th and 8th

grade. Starting date: October 20, 1998; hours

3:15pm - 4:30pm. Application materials must

be in Personnel Office by 5:00pm, October 9,

1998. Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
892-1126 AA/EOE

WANTED: People who like to drive on dirt

roads. I want to start a local non-extreme 4x4
club. This can be for anybody, family or alone.

All for fun, no tees 882-5795.

National Marketing research firm seeks good

people to conduct computer-assisted tele-

phone interviews. Flexible hours and No sell-

ing! Must read and speak English well and be

able to follow instructions. Evening and week-

end shifts available. Pay starts at $6.25 hr.

Apply at Barnett Research in the Eastside mall

from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-F.

Lunch Hasher - Pi Beta Phi Sorority

$50/month Free meals. Call House Director at

885-7819.

Chlldcare Wanted Female needed one to

two weekends per month to care for three

children in my home. Hours Friday 3pm to

Sunday 9pm 883-5561.

DHSUNE for cjossifieds b noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Coll 885-1825 to

reserve your space.

Nnnfy the Alganaur hnmedxdely af nny rypegmphkal ema
The Aiganout is nat responsible for mem thon the fint

mcanect Ifnmrxm.

~MASIERCARD,

AIID CHECKS

ARE ACCEPIED.

885-7825

POUCIS

Prepayment is mauiied unless yau have a business auaurt

Na refunds will be given afler the first insmfian. Cancellarxm

for a full refund accepted prior la the deadfine, An adwxfbtng

aedo will be issued for canceled ads. repayment dismunts

da nal apply ra dasstfied advernstng. All a eviaaans,

phare numbms, and dalbu anomts count as one smid.

THE ARGONAUT 5 NOT RESPONSIRIE fOR ANY

DIRQIIJIES YOU AAAY BKOUNTER WE To
FRAUWLENT ADVERHSING. USE CORMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDING To ADS WHKH

NIARE GAINS THAT SOUND Too GOOD To IE
TRUE NEVB GIVE OUT ANY OF YON
SAVINGS, QIEQONG, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT

NUMRERS OVER THE PHONE

Campus Christian
Center

822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff and faculty
wvvw.moscow.corn/Resources/fume/CCC html

email: skehoeuidaho.edu

living Faith Feliofftlhip
Minishy Training Center

1035 Saulh Grand. Pullman 334-1035
Drs. Karl Barden tt Serri Barden. Senior Paslnrs

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday Worship ........1!kSOan

Wednesday Worship ......70)pm

Excellent Nunsecy Csce

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for lile smce 1971

The United hurch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //cummunity.palause.net/unitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a,m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

First Presbyterian Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor; Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbo NET.corn

Worship Service: 8:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http://community.palouse.net/fpc/

a C9E COu,J

ff ecIoey

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass S:30am
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882W13

The Rock Church
219 W, 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

htlp J%ommunfty.pafouse.net/Iherockl

A Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denomrnabonal fellowship.

Calvary Chapel
Twin Cities

115 NW State In Pullman

(Gladdish Community Center/ Old

Pullman Htgh School Music Aoom)
Come iotn us for a verse by verse

study through the Word of God

Sunday Bible Study 10:30am
Nursery & Childfens Min!shy Auailahlo

For more infor call George Kennedy

(208) 7?7-2084

I I I I

'ear

Park & Paloiise Crest
3 Bdrms & 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave
and ceiling fans. No pets.
$75Dlmo., $750 Deposit

Paloiise Properties

SPECIALIZING IN:

Acrylic Nails, Gel Nails, Spa Pedicure,
Spa Manicure, Lip 8, Eyebrow Waxing,
"Sun Dazzler" Tanning Booth

SIMPLY NAILS & TANNING
r a y

882.6280 I I I ~ ~ en
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wing Nig ts a smas ing success
'I'hc Uinii «r»ity ol'daho Arg>onaut

By Ben Mnrrovo

Ur)i)ersil1 r)/ lr/r)I)r),dr<,r>)I((rrf

On thc night OI'Rcpt, 11, son)«thing
11«w Qnd (IIITclcnt «Qlllc 10

Mosco«'n

thc I'orm ol a gi Jnt bJl II()0111 piif I).
With live music, pl«nty ot dancing
soclal iziilg, illld ii lot ol I'call)»«'caty
backs, Siving Nights niadc it» tif»t

appearance at thc Ul .'iUI3 13allroi)m,
111 I<Ill I'cti'0 s«'lng»it)'lc. I h«cvcnt
Ica1urcd liv«niu»ic lrom Not 100
Shabby and c<«n Q (lan««co)it«»t.
I herc «ci'c lllin(lt cd» 01 p«i)pic I i)

att«ndanc«, «hich «ii»;I hig»urpri»«
to Jl I i i)vol< cd, 'ill(l pf'«it) llliich

«vcryoi)«had !0(«l» 01 I'un.

.»«'n)g Night!i »till'Ic(J ilt ig p.111. Oil

that hlust«r) Irri(l;iy night. hut any

ivho «cr« int«r«st«d came in Q hiili

'ui hour carly aiid l«ani«<l a coupl« i) I

»lick Inov«s to jive «ith thc «oill«11

or junip «ith th«m«n. I l««ci cr, Al

lien)her ling,;I incmb«r ol'ii)t T00
Sliahh). Cn)phasi~cd thai it's not

i«<illy nc«cs»ary to hav«any "ci)01
ti'.ch)11iluc I il ofiicf to look goo<I ill l(l

have I'un at Q s«ing cv«nt. 13;i»iciilly

th«miisic really just calls I'or pcoplc
to g«t Out 011 thc dance lloor and

n10v«, Il»i I'ISk)'S thiit lniiy Si)ill)(1.

(icmhcf ling ««nt on to sJy that;I lot

01 tll«old('.I'llilsic like (ilcnn .Vli II(.'I

hil» ii !ilo<vi'l ti'i))pi) (ill(l i» usually
c<ui»idcr«d inor«01'a hiillroom (I;incc
kinil 01'«ing. 'I hi» can»«» pcoplc
«ho hear it pumpin'hrough th«ir

«iirdrum» to think th;it they nccil to

kno«' huticll ol conipllcatcil, lailcV-

»hn1'Lucy n10«c» (10<1 O'ILI»cs II sin(111

illlloilllt 01 llltillliilation, I his I» 11()t

f«;ill)'ccc»»lily, Lllllc»» onc like» to

h« intimid;itcd. A»»tiitciI h«l'Orc, (ill

thc»c s« ingiii'ho«» r«(illy iic«(l iir«

il bililcjl 01 gr)011» 10 gct Oiit th«I'c iil1(1

1110<'c iin)llliil (I bit.
'I h« I'u«l I'or;ill thc i Qri«(.l

d;incini'lliit

wc(11 ilo<vn thill I Jtclill »«'Ingln

nigllt «ii!i (I I"ithi'f lic«hi)f1(l II) ti)« li,

Not 'I'oo .'ih;ihhv.

p«iiccf I)>Iaft)n, «ho i» ii 111(.'OIh«I

ol thc hi)Lid, thoili'Ilt It «(I» ii hl;i»1

to play In Ifont 01 so 111'lily pcopl«
Jnd basically hail loud» 01''un.
>'>Iiirtin d«»crib«d th« iiiii»ic tliat tji«)

played a» -jump, kind 01;I IJtc '40»

to «ill'I)'1)s ill illg th'lt th«hanil

sp«d iip to ii lint «cry shabby»pi.'i'il,
Ll.'iiliil I)'h«»(III)« I iinlpill Icillpo
as»0«i;it«d «ith hot siving music
tod;iy.

(icn)her ling thi)ught that 1hc i»u»i«

«Q» II)or« '.)0» 10 '40» stull; "«'hcn

»«ing «;1» big." B;i»i«ally th«hand
« i.'i Ilyillg to cocci'i lot 01 nlatcfial
that kids wool(l kno«, «vcn il it ivas

ma)h«h«cause their grandparents
hiiil tl)0'.ic I «cords. A couple of thc

r«all)'ccognizahlc tunes in«lode(l

'lilig,iillg .iilig and 'll!it Li

Gig>alo." I(or il)0»C «ho dnn't rCCOg-

lii>>C thC»«SIJild,'ll'(IS, go VIS)t

(iI;in(11)ii iiilil (if(111(II)iii iiilil I(.'t th«ill

t«iicll ) 0(i ho« to tillllp, Jiv(.', (Iilij/01

« 'I I I.

130th O'Iftlll ilnd (icnlbcrling»;iiil

that it <vils '1 101 01 I<in <ill(J 1h'lt
1h«)'ould

dclinitcly do it again. In la«t,

th«band pjan» to pliiy Qt another

S<ving Night lat«r in th«yc Jr, «h«r«

th«y plan to Qdd;I hunch ol'««,
tunes and play «vcii tighter. Ilcck,
thc)'ll) gh1 cvcll hilv(.'c«'LIL I It».

Accol(III)g to (icnlhcrling, in

b«t<v«cn1hc Iirst and th«second sct,
someone tried to "s«t up" 1hc billlil

vvith some nc«'ud», probahly lik«

tjlc on«» oltcn»««ll 011 thilt cv«I'op-
ular hot 'I'V comnu)<lity "i%1'I'V." So
mayb« th«hand <vill h« iippcaring iii

I(ill r'.oot»(lit» Ilcxt tllllc, Jlld (Iiilic«I'!i

can mak« like WSLJ;Ind start

"riot,
I hc llcxt S«lllg Night « ill hc 011

Irriday, October (J, at 13 p.m. It will

10110« in )«Ing Nil.hts trJdition and

tiikc pl(Ice at thc U I SUB 13allroom,

«hich I'or»omc r«ason has been

duhb«iI "RL(gcuttcrs." Although it

«OL)ld hc rather strange to sec any

rug» physically «ut at thc dance, it

should bc I'un anyway. I'or more

inlorination prospcctivc jivers
should call 13135-2237. The featured

hanil «ill h« iVc<v York Jiminy and

Th«Jiv«piv«and th«rc «ill also be

1«ssons hcl'orc the actual dance.
K«cping> <ill that in mind, any pes-

siii)i»t» l«lt out ther« th'1t still don t

<vililt ti) go check i)ilt this gfcilt social

cv«nt should know that Swing
Night» only «0»ts $2 pcr student; $3
I'Or»tuil«nt couples Or non-students;

of .,»'or noli-!it<i(Icn1 coupl«s.
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24 HOUR RADIO

A PENTAX

IQZoom CAMERA
A $ l99,95 Value

aur Friends at

AN PC/1
0"CONR TRAK TI
A $249,00 Value

I

ourr™rier>rr>"ar DERA1KKAVS

NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY.

NEED NOT BE PRESENT

i TOWIN.

ALL WINNERS WILL BE,
NOTIFIED BY MAIL.

ENTRIES MUST BE

DEPOSITED BY 6PM

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11.

WINNERS WILL BE

DRAWN MONDAY,

OCTOBER 12, 1998.
~ EMPLOYEES OF TRI-

STATE AND THEIR

; FAMILIES ARE NOT

ELIGIBLE TO WIN.

FOV COVI,D
WIN THIS TV!

FREE!

I

I I I
'

I
'

I I

(:
j

1

SNACKS;
C OODLES

~ PEPSI
CANE
COFFEE
godet & R'A...

A COLUMBIA

IllIASOI PARKA
'A 9<79:95Value

r ro>i(!err!>y ACajUgg)big
Our Friends at + S ~G,~>

CRAND PRIZE
D p D

4. ~Scck

RCA

s o o

249.00 VALUE
NAME

ADRESS
CITY/>STATE
PHONE

GRAND PRIZE
D p D

~Sek

199.95VALUE
NAME

ADRESS
C ITY/STATE
Pl-IONE

COLUMBIA MEDOR WOMEttS

o o

179.95VALUE
NAME

ADRESS
C ITY/STATE
PHONE

ii

1
r~-

oo~

GRAND PRIZE
D II, D

~ST

KIJOI S9.3 fm Moscow S85-6392
KUOI Playlist as of September 22, 1998

Artist / Title / Label
1 King Missile / Failure / Shimmy Disc/Knitting

Factory Records
2, RL Burnside / Come On 1n / Fat Possum/Epitaph
3, HovereraA / Experiment Below / Mute
4. Beastie Boys / Hello Nasty / Capitol/Grand Royal
5, Frank Zappa / Mystery Disc / RYKO Disc
6. Fantastic Plastic Machine / Fantastic Plastic Machine /Emperor Norton
Records
7. Six.by Seven / The Things We Make / Inierscope/Beggars Banquet
8. Legendary Pink Dots / Nemesis Online / Soleiimoon Recordings
9. Kiln / Halo / Thalassa
10. Swirlies / Strictly East Const Sneaky Flute Music / Taang! Records
11.Squirreli Nut Zippers / Perennial Favorites / Mammoth Records
12. Soul Clique / Only One Division / Smallsone
13, Belle and Sebasiian / The Boy with ihe Arab Strap / Matador
14. Sunny Day Real Estate/How fi Feels To Be Soinething On/Sub Pop
15. Fuck / Conduct / Matador
16. Various Artist / Untouchable Outcaste Beats/Outcaste Recordsr
17. Prolapse /The Italian Flag / JetSei Records
18. Medeski Martin and Wood / Combustication / Blue Note
19. Dub Narcotic Sound System /Out of Your Mind/ K
20. They Might Be Giants/ Sevre Tire Damage /

21. Mix Master Mike /Anti-Theft Device / Schwartz Music
22. PIastilina Mosh / Aqua Mosh / Capitol Records
23. Ellioii Smith / XO / Dreamworks
24. D+ / Dandelion Seeds / K Records
25, The Astroid II4 / Intraducing the Astroid III4 / Lounge Records
26. Six Finger Satellite / Law of Ruins / Sub Pop
27. SianSpheric /There's Always Someplace You'd Rather Be / Sonic
Unyon Records
28. Snowpony / The Slow Motion World of Snowpony/ Radioactive
Records
29. Liz Phair / WhiteChocolateSpaccEgg / Matador-Capitol
30. Arab Strap/ The Week Never Starts 'Round Here/ Matador
31.Chessie / Signal Series / Drop Beat Records
32. ZooBombs / Welcome Back ZooBombs / Emperor Norton Records
33. Beatnik Film Stars / Boss Disque / Merge Records
34. Bis / Intendo / Grand Royal/Capitol
35. Rosweils / Rock N Roll UFO /Amp Records

(Moscow's own Jimmy Flame and poorly named Sexxxy Bays)

TL)P AddS
'ix.by Seven / The Things We Make / Interscope/Beggars Banquet* Soul Coughing / EI Oso / Slash records
m Hovercraft / Experiment Below / Mute
~ Soul Clique / Only One Division / Small Stone Records
~ Fantastic PIastic Machine / Fantastic Plastic Machine / Emperor Norton
Records

Listen Everyday and Drink Plenty of Waterj

Ii) „„<IIIIIe iII .
the Qt dl'akIged in>

Or just iII need ofa rolltilIe exam?

For Quick, Convenient 8 Courteous medical care for injuries 8 illfjesIes

bteIIded hours ~
y Days a week

Irniog

Itm(ow,Pullman,

tr>oiiton 8 Iiorttmiiit

ltilk im ttrkomc

Moscow: (208) 882-9606
6i70 W. 1'ullrnan RLL(lect);Iissancc jtilail on I'ullm:In iiwy)

feeling out of touchf

get with it.

1104 PIJI.LNAN HQAD, MOSCOW 882-4555
OPEN DAlLY MON.-FRI. 9AM-9PM; SAT 9AM-7PM; SUN 9AM-6PM

ALL ITEMS SIMILAR TO

ILLUSTRATIONS. LIMITED

TO STOCK ON HAND.

THE GEM Of THE MOUNTAINS

reserve your copy today

THIRD FI.OOR STUDENT UNION


